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Community Organization at High School Mon. Night H u r l Fa. A
Will Explain
Promoters Open 60 Feet Additional Grotto at Bear Cave
Dowagiac Plan
Quits His Beat
Dist. Gets
Co. Band Festival
Atty. Worthington
Hess & Holmes Local
Leading Civic and Educa
$6,408 State Money
in
Buchanan
May
17
Honored
on
Birthday
tional Groups Sponsor
Improve Cave
Meeting

Now Here*s
the
Proposition

The fellers who sed all the wild
cats was gone'from around Hills
Corners ain’t had their ears to
the ground much lately.
Seems lilte Glendorry y ’li bs
party well Represented at the big
annual goose pimple parade at
St. Joe an’ Benton Harbor next
Sattidy afternoon.
Jim Alchenbottom sez thet if it
warms up purty quick he will
have enuff coal to last out, ef he
buys anuther haff ton.
Classified
Her Furor hankers after no land
More than a generous_ hunk of
Poland,
The Jap .would swap his Aunt
Jamina
For something like the rest o f
China.
I ’ve got those two guys pegged,
by dogs!
They’re ju st two Fol-ahd-China
hogs!

n

A Car Driver’s Dictionary
A "friend o f the Record hands in
the following enlightening redefination o f some old terms:
Amber Light.—Something the
other fellow is supposed to wait
for while you drive through.
Call of the Open Road. “ Hey!
Whaddya think you’re tryin’ to
d o?"
Change of Oil. When the sales
man stops talking mechanical im
provements to you and begins tell
ing your Wife about comfort and
beauty.
,
Cigar Lighter. A gadget on the
dash-board which works only when
Junior sticks his finger inio it.
Finger Wave. Signal by a lady
driver that she is about to turn
left, t o n right, back up, or knock
the ashes ou- her cigarette.
Get-Away. A burst of speed
which will enable you to reach the
next traffic light well ahead of
competing cars and wait fo r them
there.
Jack. You must have it xo raise
a car and you must raise it to
have a car,
Parking Space. Gap in a line of
cars along the curb, occupied by
either a driveway entrance or a
fire plug.
Rear Vision Mirror. A small rec
tangular looking glass by means of
which the driver may spot a traffic
cop in time to think Up an alibi.
Cow Bites Man?
This stuff about a. man biting
a dog being news is so old that it
ain't news any more— but w e’ll
tell the world that when and if a
cow sinks her lowers (or is it her
uppers?) in a man it’s going to
be news in this, or any other
man’s sheet. Only thing the lo
cal officers shot Dan Lakin’s cow
before she really developed rabies
enough to show whether she
would bite or not.
(fhey may
have the safety o f the communi
ty at heart but not o f the news
correspondents. “ Cow Bites Man”
•—can’t you see the AP head
lines ?

Charles Wesner
on Postal, Force
Charles (Chuck) Wesner be
came a member o f the local post
al force May X, when he took up
hla duties as second substitute
clerk, When W. E, Becker Was
moved Up to first substitute. Har
old Mann, also became regular
city carrier with the retirement
at that time of Allen Matthews.

j

Dr. Howard McCSuskey, a mem
ber o f the extramural staff of the
University of Michigan, will s. eak
at the Buchanan high school audi
torium next Monday evening, at 8
p. m. under the auspices of a
group of leading civic organiza
tions of the town on the subject of
the possibility o f the systematic
organization of the energies of the
community for betterment.
Dr, MeCluskey has been heard in
talks on this subject in neighbor
ing communities and is highly re
garded as a speaker. It is expected
that he will explain, the actual
workings of such organizations as"
they .‘ have been in operation at
Dowagiac and other Michigan
towns. It is possible that some or
ganization of the town will be un
dertaken here.
The Dowagiac community plan
included the following features:
1. A community council consist
ing of. one representative, from
each organization which was ac
cepted into membership, and the
members of the executive board.
This council to act as contact be
tween the executive board and the
member organizations bringing; the
ideas,
their Organizations and
carrying instructions back to them.
They shall also have die right of
general approval of the policies o f
the board.
2.
; Executive board, elected
the council and qpnsisting of 18'
members from the community at
large, whose duty shall be to formulace general methods of carrying
out policies approved by the coun
cil. The board shall appoint mem
bers to study community problems,
or to assist in carrying out
policies of the Community plan. It
shall receive and disburse any
funds' held under the Community
Plan.
3. An executive committee con
sisting of the officers of the execu
tive board shall determine- the de
tail^ o f the plan approved by the
executive board, approve of the
leaders selected by the director
and act on all minor m attersin the.
plan.
(Continued on page 8)

The battle between the repre
sentatives o f the Mich.-Calif. Oil
company and the Buchanaii De
velopment company, new entrant
' in the field, became hotter in the
past week, when the rival inter
ests clashed in a meeting at the
Broceus school Monday night,
hurling charges of misrepresen
tation at each other.'
The new Buchanan Develop
ment company, which
claims
about 4,000 acres leased west and
north of Buchanan, had called
the meeting to continue leasing.
Representatives of the rival or
ganization, which claims 11,000
acres in leases in Buchanan,
Weesaw and Galien townships,
attended, and challenged the gdo£U
faith of the Buchanan Develop
ment company. They also chal
lenged the right of any land own
er to transfer leases.
The Buchanan
Development
company, represented at
the
meeting by Donald Nigcum, Sec
retary, and Adolph Friske, both
of Benton Harbor, stated that all
of the leases taken by the Mich.Calif. Co. were of no effect be
cause .they had not been legally
notarized or recorded.
The Mich.-Calif. Co. was rep
resented by Mr, Millheim, , who
stated that his leasDa^were' valid.
He challenged the abift&r o f the
newcomers to find a rmhdtetjng
outlet, saying that m a rk etin g
must eventually be made through
production by large oil compan
ies! w ho,’ ’lie stated, will' n ot ac
cept a 25% lease. He also criti<
cized the method of detecting th«
oil employed by the new organi
zation. .
A number present signed addi
tional leases with the new organ
ization, whose
representatives
had pledged that they would not
try to sell stock and that they
would begin drilling' by M ay I&
on the farm o f Mrs. Iola Krleger
in the W agner district. The Bu
chanan Development
company
men contended that, they had fid- '■
equate financial backing, but re
fused fo r the time being at least
to reveal where it came from ,
stating that they were not a t lib
erty to name backers until the
organization had been completed.
They stated that within a few
days they expected to be able to
release full details as to source
o f money and personnel o f Of
ficers.
■

Supt. H. C. Stark has received
The annual county interscholas
notice from the state equalization
tic band festival is to be held at
Buchanan this year, on \Vedhes- Devise Changing Lights For board that the local district, w ill
receive $3,303.71 in payment in full
day, May 17, with Berrien and
Falls; Erect New Bldg,
of tuition fo r outside pupils, and
Gass county high school bands
and
Gateway
$3,103.12 from the equalization
playing In unison under the, lights
fund proper. The total payment,
_t Athletic Field, under the direc
Those who visit Bear Cave on amounting to $6,406.83, will arrive
tion of Glenn C. Bainum, director
of music for Northwestern Uni the Red Bud trail three miles June 15.
north of Buchanan during the
versity.
1939 season will see a greatly ex
tended and improved grotto, the i
cave having been opened an addi
tional sixty feet by the new firm
of Hess & Holmes, an d.a much
better lighting system installed.
The interest oi Mr. Obermeyer Nomination by Petition Sign
! Business Analyzed in Pic- of South Bend was bought out ed by 50 Voters, Filed Not
last fall by George S. Holmes of
Later Than May 27
i
tures and Slides
Elkhart, who is now in partner
ship with Fred C. Hess, the orig
Buchanan people are again re
I Something new in stockholders
reports was heard and seen as well inal opener o f the cave. The two minded that school elections for the
) In jh e Clark Theatre Monday af- men have been working week local district are now to be con
Allen Matthews, long time city
|ternoon when Eugene 3 . Clark, ends for most of the winter in ducted in a new form which will mail carrier, became a man o f
opening
additional
grottos,
im
require
registration
o
f
all
voters
president of the: Clark Equipment
leisure Monday, May 1, after 31
Company, gave what an official of proving the lighting, and planning and formal entry of candidates by years of mail carrying on city and
tabloid
other
alterations.
petition
within required time rural routes.
The anniversary of 83 years o f
organization termed a
A force o f carpenters has been limits.
life, and o f 40 years of Sunday presentation” of tts operation and.
Registration of all eligible vot
at work in the past week erecting
school teaching was celebrated hnancial standing.
Monday evening at a party at the , Following the annual election Of a building to house concessions ers, which, include legal residents
Methodist church honoring A t t y ., officers, the shops were closed and and the entrance to the cave- The who liave children in the schools j
building will contain living quar or who own property, will be held
A. A. Worthington. : The . party j t&e
050 men, mostly employes, who ters.: for the summer attendants. in the office o f Supt. Stark during
Was given by the Bethany class
.saw a pictorial representation of A system, o f changing colored regular -school hours in May, and
of the Methodist Sunday, school,
their plant tad its operations- in lights is now. being developed by on the two Saturdays in June pre
The former Childs Fhmerai home
Which Worthington has taught:
screen slides, with an accompany a lighting expert for the falls. A ceding the election.
was reopened Monday, May 1, as
since 1899.
The event began ing talk by Mr. Clark.
Regular printed forms fo r candi the Lake & Childs Funeral home,
tufa- rock wall is being erected
with a 6:30 p. m. dinne.r, follow
date’s petitions may be secured with. Louis E. Lake, formerly of
While
the
,650
present
were
al
around
the
falls
instead
of
the
ed by a program.
Mrs. Corwin
/
by
most entirely employes, it is likely lumber enclosure w hich'has hith from Supt. Stark. Such petitions Three Oaks, in charge.
B en y sang a solo and John Hess ,
must b^signed by -SQrresidents all ’ Mr. iiake conies ■to ■Buchanan
ninvrf.:
t,v„
nearly all learned-something erto darkened the scene;
play6d tWd' 'coi'het’' - ’'Solos’.''-"—W
'-vTCTi'ii"
DfS."
owning property or having chil
new about the organization fo r
The additional 60 feet o f grot dren in the schools, and must be from Kalamazoo, -where -he has
Claude Jennings read an original which they worked.
to. which has been o p e ..,i in filed at the office o f Supt. Stark been associated fo r three years
poem. Rev. Thomas Rice of
with the firm o f Joldersma &
Among the slides were pictures cu d e s some added scer.es oj. oeauGrand Rapids, the guest speaker,
of leading trucks built in the Unito. ■yy and the lighting system has not later than May 27, 1939. The Klein Co., one o f the largest fun
gave the principal talk honoring
terms
o
f
President
M.
L.
Hanlin
eral direction firms in Kalamazoo.
ed States that use Clark parts, iaaV
Mr. Worthington. He was follow  eluding Diamond T, Studebakef, Deen improved so that the entire and Mrs. W . A Rice terminate Previous to his -association there
ed by Rev. R. C. Puffer who pre Chevrolet, General Motors, Allis-, ^interior is much more impressive. this year.
he attended the Worsham College
The driveway from the Red
sented the guest of honor with a Chalmers, and several others. The
o f Embalming in Chicago and
fine birthday cake and a beauti P. C. C. street car for which .the Bud trail to the grounds has been
received his diploma there.
ful potted plant. Over sixty were Clark Equipment Company builds improved and a beautiful stone
Mrs. T. D. Childs continues to
present. A pleasant feature of the trucks was shown, as was the gateway has been built in front
hold an interest in the establish
the evening was the presence of new experimental subway oar built and banked with evergreens.
ment, with Mr. Lake in active
Rev. and, Mrs. Thomas Rice from at the Clark plant in Battle Creek
"
,Wa"
eSday
rAPiLw
Ulnrlr
IT‘aplaC"d
m f Post
P/\ef7 “foi;
fftt*
o charge,
- Mrs. .Childs
.
xplans
' to conby
City
Clerk
Harry
a
Grand Rapids.
and now in use in Greater New
tinue her residence here during
carload of calcium chloride for ■part o f the summer at least.
York City.
the city streets. The commission
Mrs. Carrie Moulds had as her
Pictures of machines used in the
decided at th e Monday evening
Mrs. Carrie Moulds returned
guests Sunday afternoon Mrs. various plants and their operators
meeting to return that form of home Monday from Benton Harbor
were shown, and proved enlighten
Annabel Kuse and her mother, and
dust settling after an unsatisfac where she had visited relatives
ing and interesting, ' ■
Mr. Axturn of at. Joseph..
Among the slides thrown on the
over night.
Judge Malcolm Hatfield of the tory experiment with oil.
screen were also tables o f figures Berrien County Probate court
interpretative of the finances of presented a very interesting talk
the company. The financial state'
before the Child Study club at
ment was broken down and enalzy.
the home o f Mrs. Leo Huebner
ed to show a total investment per
Monday evening. He presented’
employee of $7,741, of which the
and analyzed a number of actual
Being The Story of The Plant and Of The Men Who Built
gan to any extent only in southern main item was a per employe in case histories which have appear
vestment of $5,184, Analyzed from
It By Building the Quality’o f Their
Berrien County. The line of march another angle it ’Was shown that ed in his court recently. He also
Souls Into Their Work
was along the old Fort 'W ayne each employe represented a stock made an urgent plea that all in
trail to Niles and St. Joseph at holders’ investment o f $4,460,
terested in the welfare of youth
first; later .by the old Michigan
The “Clark 1938 dollar"' was in Michigan write to their sena
CHAPTER 12
be sure that one out o f every six
road from Indianapolis and points analzyed to show the following dis tors to prevent the passing of
Well, neignbors, as Papa Dionne has worked there 20 years or
south to South Bend.
tribution: material,,; 41c; wages; the bill designed to scrap the remarked the next day
now more. There is a considerable
A search for the "oldest elec
There were many southerners 34c; repairs and depreciation 11c Child Guidance Institute which tnere’s more ot ’em.
significance to this fact.
|
arriving by the,later routes who taxes, insurance, development, 7c; has done excellent work under L.
tric washer” is now being Con
More medal men, we mean,
in
these
days
of
fluctuating
in!
were pioneers in Niles and Ber electricity and fuel, 31(>c; profit J. Carr, ;
some 28 o f them in the local plant dustry and of a labor supply that ducted by the El’eetric League, &
trand townshig. Harriet Mar- 314c.
of the Clark Equipment company is practically on wheels, this is a recent organization o f Southwest-*
tineau, wbo wrote in her famous
One slide showed the fuel cost to
who have completed 20 years of rather unusual percentage of sta ern Michigan Electrical Appli
"Travel in America” of crossing be 60c per man per,day.
Prizes
totaling
service and received their medals. bility in labor forces. There are ance dealers.
Portage Prairie on the Chicago
The audience listened with an
$150.00 are being offered fo r
The
class
o
f
1939,
as
it
wore,
no
assembled
facts
o
f
other
in
Trail in 1836, mentioned the fam absorbed attention which proved
most
comprises the following, together dustries to check against, but it Southwestern Michigan’s
ilies of Carolinans already settled the effectiveness of the new meth
ancient veteran o f the Monday
there. It is interesting matter for od o f interpretation of company
All street projects received with the dates when they start is not likely that many other in
theory, if nothing more, whether operations. Mr. E. B. Clark and endorsement or went unchalleng ed: Oscar V. Reams, 1918; Orson dustries in southwest Michigan W ash; together with an essay
contest on the subject, “I Should
or not .this early strain Was re A. S. Bonner will present the pic ed at the hearing held Monday D. Pennell, 1917; Ray P. Stults, can show a similar record.
sponsible for the beginning and tures and the accompanying lec evening at the c ity hall on black 1913; Charles Ellis, 1917; George
These medal men represent the Own A Modern Electric Washer
conlinuance of the ascendancy of ture to the employes o f the Berrien top paving, and Portage street Hinrnan, 1917; Edward L. Wes- nucleus of dependable workers, and Ironer Because,” to be told in
the Democrat party in Niles arid in Springs, Battle Creelc and Jackson was restored to the list as the re ner, 1917; Qulntard Waters, 1918; tested as the steel and other ma 100 words or less, I f you have
an old electric washer in your
Bertrand township.
plants.
sult o f vehement protest made Ellis V, Wilisey, 1917; Ray Head- terials must be tested, in the
ley, 1917; Jake H. Romig, 1917; crucible o f long experience. Oth possession, why not fill out the
Of course practically all of these
by residents on its withdrawal.
coupon in the ad of the E lectric
n o t ic e
early pioneers, whether Yankees
City Engineer Cole stated that August Mottl, 1918; Joseph Mottl ers who are not medal men are
League to be found elsewhere in
Board of Review Meeting
from upper New York or Tar
the cost was estimated at $1.10 1918; Frank C. ' Merson, 1919; doubtless equally dependable and
Notice is hereby given -that the per front foot for a thirty-foot Charles A. Zimmerman, 1917; efficient. But it is a good thing this paper and enter it in the
Heels from the Carolines, were
contest. Perhaps after
many
Democrats. The Democrat party Board of Review o f the City of street.
There is no uniform Milo L. Jenks, 1918; Louis Roth- for a plant and a good thing for
was distinctly the party o f the Buchanan, Michigan, will meet in width of local Streets so costs luclis 1918; William Ham, 1916; a community to have such an years of faithful service it will
western pioneer, until the middle the chambers o f the City Commis will vary. Charles Court and Clifford Upham, 1918; ■ Steve element of stability.
Most of again serve you by winning one
o f the cash prizes offered.
fifties when the slavery and union sion, in the City Hall o f said City
Theoda Court vary from 17 to Balch, 1915; Steve Rasata, 1918; these men have developed homes
issues plowed deep through all on Monday M ay 15th and Tuesday
Alfred C. Hart-wig, 1917; William and have reared families within
18
feet
while
Chicago
street
ap
political classifications and recast May 16th 1939, from 9:00 o'clock
The Third Thurston, '1918; Victor Prince, the confines o f the community.
A. M. until 4:00 o’clock P. M., for proaches- 40 feet.
the lines anew.
street paving will likely be held 1918; Maurice Dalrymple, 1918; The responsibilities o f the com
the
purpose
of
reviewing
the
as
Buchanan township voted con
to about 25 feet to prevent in Carl Vogelsang, 1917; Blanche munity as well as the responsi
sistently Democratic from the date sessment roll of the City of Bu juries to trees. A project was McIntosh, 1918; Charles A . Kief bilities o f the plant have rested
chanan,
o f its first election returns in 1838
A total of 46 dogs have been
entered for
paving
Chicago er, 1919; William F. Morgrldge, largely on their shoulders, for
Signed,
until the cam paign.of 1854, when
1918.
after all, an occasional worker shot within the city limits of
street
from
Oak
to
Detroit.
H ARRY A . POST,
it was one o f the pioneer com 
The addition of the above 28 cannot be in any vital w ay a com Buchanan during the current
City Clerk.
City officials stated that work
munities to climb on the Republi
men increases the total among munity builder, however great his rabies epidemic, according
to
18t2c.
on
the
projects
would
begin
as
can bandwagon. The township
the 950 regular employes at the Ability or his character.
Chief Frank Kean.
soon as they received the approv
switched back a few times, not
local Clark Equipment plant to I In the nature o f present indus
This does not include a consid
al o f the federal W P A .
ably since 1930 into the Demo
154 men, who have served the i try there must be men that come erable number shot outside o f
cratic column, hut the town o f Bu
company all the way from 20 and g o and the very ability and the city by local officers.
The
Mr. and Mrs. W ilfred Bostwick
chanan has remained continually
and son, Darwin, and Guy Depue years to the full 35 years In enterprise of men sometimes im quarantine has -been extended to
Republican since that date.
Ed. Stults purchased the Grace visited Sunday with the father of which it has been in operation poses that necessity on them. cover all o f Berrien county,
The pioneers of Buchanan who
followed George Dewey and oth er' Rogers property at the corner o f Mrs. Bostwick and Guy Depue, here. This means that when you However, the industry and the Chief Kean stated that 30 dogs
streets. Mason Depue o f Charlotte, and see the phalanx of workers dis community are equally fortunate were shot in Buchanan in March,
leaders Into the newly erected j Fourth and’ Moccasin
"
Republican fold in 1854'w ere n o t ! Mrs.. Rogers will continue to oe- With -their brother, James Depue gorging from the plant in a in having this nucleous of stable and 16 in April, and none to date
stream at noon or night, you may
in May.
and wife and family, o f Lansing.
t Continued on page 7.)
cupy the residence.
(Continued from page 7)

Must Enroll for
School Election

Report Forms
Novel Departure

Childs Funeral
Home Reopened
Under New Firm

To Use Chloride
on City Streets

Hatfield Pleads
For State Child
Guidance Institute

Tales of An Old Town
CHAPTER 3
The bitter clashes in opinion in
the Buchanan district during Civil
W ar days were heightened by the
fast that in this •extreme south
west corner of Michigan there was
in an intermingling of two cur
rents of emigration, one a Yankee
strain deriving mainly from north
ern Connecticut, western Massa
chusetts and New Hampshire, by
way of Western New York and
Ohio, and the other a southern
strain from the South proper or
the South Atlantic region, Via
Kentucky and Tennessee and Indi
ana. These currents of immigration
■flowed by a few main routes.
The Yankees came mainly by
the Erie Canal through western
New York. Perhaps they stopped
for the time span Of a generation
in northwestern New York, as the
Howes and many other local fam
ilies did. A large per cent of the
Yankees about Buchanan repre
sented the swarming o f the,log
cabin hives in the northwestern
New Y ork counties.
They journeyed from there on to
Michigan and Buchanan usually by
boat to Detroit and then overland
by the Chicago road through
southern Berrien county or by the
old Territorial road from Detroit
to St. Joseph, 'through northern
Berrien county. Or they might
have come the entire distance
overland b y horse or power, either
through lower Canada from Buf
falo to Detroit, or below the lakes
around the edge o f northern Ohio
and through the famous Blade
Swamp o f the Toledo district. A
•few came In the dead of winter on
sleds around the ice on the edge
of Lake Erie.
The line o f march from the
south, perhaps from the Carolines
up through the Boone country in
eastern Kentucky, touched -Michi

Mich.-Calif. Co. Fights E f
forts N ew Firm to Cut •
Into Territory

With The Medal Men at Clark’s

Offer Reward for
Districts Oldest
Electric Washer

Citizens Endorse
Paving Projects

46 Dogs Shot Here
Account of Rabies

EdStultsBuys
Rogers Residence

Stermtt (Bounty Berarii
\
\
[
H
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GALIEN NEWS
Sunday Miss Gene Ballard, Niles,
Muriel Donaldson, Gary, and Lee
Doyle, New Carlisle.
Mr. and Mrs. Doane Straub and
son, Dean, were Sunday dinner
guests o f Mr. and Mrs. Frank
Straub. Dayton.
Mr. and Mrs. Eddie Omland and
daughter, spent Wednesday and
Thursday in Kalamazoo.
Rev. and Mrs. J: W. McKnight
The Women’s Department o f the
L, D. S. church held a meeting were Monday afternoon callers on
Thursday at the home o f Mrs. Mrs. Lydia Slocum.
Mr. and Mrs. Will Partridge and
't Bernard Renbarger.
m ’.'Mrs. Albert Jannasch entertain- son-in-law and daughter, Mr. and
-ed -the Lady Maccabee Lodge at Mrs. Bybee left Wednesday for
Beauty secrets of 3,080 years ago have been brought ir> to date by a New York beauty authority. Left:
home. Wednesday evening.
their new home in Long Beach, Modern electrically heated vacuum cups have . ep’aeed the hot glass or metal cups of Helen of Troy’s day.
The Missionary meeting o f the Calif.
They are used to relieve .congestion. In..el: On a v.'coticn eaereise rack, copied from the ones harem
M. E, Church held an all day m eet
Mr. and Mrs. George W olf and beauties have used for centuries, modern girls eezerrae to obtain lithe suppleness and strengthened nerves.
ing, at the home of Mrs. George sons spent Monday in South Bend. Right: The young beauty aspirant tries breathing c:i. raises based on ancicn'. Yoga practices.
Roberts. Mrs. Paul Harvey had
Doane Stroube was a business
‘/ch a rge of the meeting.
caller in Lansing, Tuesday.
Nina James.
Barbour, will serve as President, present from Buchanan stated
. Mrs. Clarence Prenkert and
Mrs. Mary Haley and daughter,
that the Buchanan school plant
Secretary-Treasurer.
daughter, were .called to Memphis,
Delores, have spent several days
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Rockfellow was already full to capacity. A c
-, ,Tenn., by the serious illness Of her
with Mr. and Mrs. N. J. Goet.•grandfather.
had as their guests Sunday Mrs. cording to the vote, the school
zinger.
Effie Wall, Leonard Clark, and will be closed after the end o f
-.Miss Lena Luther, South Bend,
Mr. and Mrs. Jerry lu iz and son Mrs. James Grey.
the present school term. School
" Miss Agnes Luther, Niles, spent
Mr. and Mrs. Russell McLaren
Jimmie, Miss Noia Van Tilburg of
the week-end with their father, and fam ily spent Sunday in South
Miss D otty Barrett has returned officials said that they did not
Pontiac,
Miss
Murnie
Van
Tilburg
Fred Luther.
know when the first school was
Bend with Mr, and Mrs. Frank
of South Bend were week-end home, having spent the past three
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Babcock McLaren.
established in the district but the
weeks in South Bend.
guests
in
tile
home
of
Mr.
and
.SjjSSjfchildren, LaPorte were Sunday
Mr, John Dickey and Stanley
Mrs. Etta uenno and Mrs. Merle deed to the land on which the
,^uj!sts of his parents, Mr. and Dickey were callers Sunday after Mrs. Ed Van Tilburg.
was
Bachman went to Galien Tuesday present structure stands
Mrs,
Edith
Bergwyn
of
Chicago
SdSfrs. Bert Babcock.
noon with Mr. and Mrs. Sam
to take the club Home Economics made out in 1869. According to
spent
the
week-end
a_
her
summer
M. E. Ladies Aid Society Dickey at New Troy.
lesson, to be given to the latter. the deed the use o f the land for
meet tins Thursday with Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur DuBois and home here.
Those who called at the Andrew school purposes was donated by
tjtWfTrd James.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Humsey and Buss home, Sunday afternoon, Joseph Coveny fo r a tgrm of 83
daughter, Jacqueline, were Sunday
Vj»^Mrs. Mae Qoyle entertained dinner guests in the home of Mrs. fam ily of Buchanan were Sunday
were Mrs. Eliza Brant and grand-j years or until such time as the
T < v.
afternoon callers in. the Paul daughter, Mrs. Bernice Langerschool was discontinued, when it
' ■
—
— ---------- ~ ---------------------- :
----------------- :
-------------Smith home.
quest, of Sawyer, Mr. and Mrs. would revert to the farm to which
Mr, and. Mrs, John Clark enter Elton Tomelson, Mr. and Mrs. Roy it originally belonged.
tained Rev. and Mrs, R. O. Moon TomClson,: and daughter, o f Niles.
and daughter, Grace, Sunday. In
Mr. and Mrs. E. Nelson and fam 
Attend Home Ec Meet
the afternoon all were callers in ily of Niles, have moved to the
Mrs. Dean Clark and Mrs. Arthe B. Sherman home.
late Ben. Watson place, corner of
thur Spaulding, leaders o f the Mt.
Mrs. Stella Finney and son, Range Line and Walton road.
Tabor Home Economics club, at
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Kent and
Lester, Mrs. Allie Nave of South
tended a leaders’ meeting at Ber
Bend and Harold Finney of Indi Mrs. J. C. Sullivan were guests of
anapolis were Sunday: afternoon the latter's sister, Mrs. Lizzie rien Center yesterday to receive
callers in the Charles Smith home. Stewart o f Chicago, recently. 4’- the. lesson.
Mr. aijd Mrs, Andrew Lydigek
Mi’, and Mrs. Joseph 'Victoria
Freeze Nips Few Blossoms
and family of Chicago were Sun attended their Fortnightly Club
W e are pleased to announce to.
The earliest blossoms o f straw
day afternoon callers in the F. A. which was held at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Oliver Barnhart. Prizes berries and currants were nipped
Nye home. ■.
the people of this community that
Pete Taylor, Mr. and Mrs. John were won by Frank lmhoil,’ and by the hard freeze of Sunday
iiight and Monday morning. It is
Welch and daughter, Zelda of Ga- Mrs. Clyde Marble.
the Childs Funera^ H ohje will
The. following ladies are enter-1 not known how extensive the
lien spent Sunday with Eugene
taining at their Family Home I damdge to currants was, bit t very
continue in the future as the
Welch in Milwaukee.
Economies Club tn d a y night at i few strawberry blossoms were
•
Mrs.
Hazel
.Storm
and
daugh
Lake and Childs Funerdi- Home, Inc,
the home o f Mrs. Walter Copeland. ‘ out.
ters, were Sunday visitors in the
The ladies are Mrs. Howard Bar
Arthur Bartemus home.
:
bour, Mrs. Donald Weaver, M rs..
W e wish to assure the public of
. Incurs Broken Ankle
Mr., and Mrs. Orville Roundy and Roy Pletcher, and Mrs. John DiMelvin Stoner', son of Mr. and
daughter,
spent
Sunday
with
Mr.
our intention to follow the same
ment, of Berrien Springs. A potand Mrs. Carl Roundy in Three luck supper to be served at 6:30 Mrs. I-I. J. Stoner, incurred a
broken ankle in a softball game
policy of quiet, Unassuming, and
Oaks.
o’clock.
•
in- the Bend of the River Sunday.
Mrs.
George
Olmstead
spent
the
dignified service that has character
The fracture happened when he
week-end in Toledo with her son,
was sliding for base.
He was
LaVerne and family. Mrs. LaVerne
ized this firm for the past 23 years.
taken to Pawating hospital and
Olmstead has just undergone an
returned to his home Monday.
operation and is quite ill.
Miss Agnes Mackway left Tues
Mr. and Mrs. W ill Roundy spent
Sunday with Mrs. Anna Lowe in day for a visit at Latchaw, Calif. Hills Corners Christian Church
The Terre Coupe Home Econo
Chester Reich will begin his
Three Oaks.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Heclcathorn mics club will meet May 12 at the ministry at the Hills Comers
Christian church next Sunday,
were Sunday visitors in the home home of Mrs. Clayton Leiter.
R. E. Dcak arrived home yester
o f Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Klute in
with the following schedule of
day from a business visit to York,
Three Oaks,
services (E. S. T .l:
The South Berrien County Dairy Nebr.
10:00 a. m. Sunday school.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Frank.
Strunk
of
Improvement
Association held
11:00 a. m. Morning services. .
Niles
visited
Sunday
evening
with
their annual banquet at the Galien
6:30 p. m. Young people's meet
Mr.
and
Mrs.
S.
C.
Sarver.
High School Thursday evening.
Mrs. Frank Schumann of Chi ing.The Lovina Ladies Aid served the
7:30 p. m. Evening services.
supper followed b y a program in cago was a visitor Sunday at the
Brink a Toast
cluding instrumental music by Otis R. E. Doak home.
To Del Baker
Good Samaritan Class
Mr. and Mrs. Nels Anderson and
Murdock and Fenton Foster; piano
and His Tigers
The Good Samaritan class of
daughter.
Miss
Hildur
Anderson,
solo by Patricia Olmstead; song by
SUCCESS
the Hills 'Corners church will hold
Stanley Butler to his own accom vibited during the week-end with
TO THE TIGEHS
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Anderson of its regular monthly class moot
paniment
on
the
banjo.
John
IN THE 1939
ing at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Weaver of Niles was master of Lansing.
PENNANT
Mrs. A. G. Bower, entertained Russell Wright Friday evening.
ceremonies introducing Maurice
RACE
Fxed Washburn of St. Peters
McGregor who gave the address of at dinner Sunday evening for Mrs.
welcome. The main speaker was A. R. E. Doak, Miss Agnes Mackway, burg, Fla., was a visitor Sunday,
C. Baltzer of Lansing. Harry Miss Florence Mackvvay and their at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Ray
Lurkins, County Agent gave a guest, Mrs. Frank Schumann of Weaver.
Chicago, the occasion honoring
short talk followed by the pre
Buys Butler Place
sentation of the Silver Trophies to Mrs. Schumann.
William Mathie of Chicago visit
Robert Weaver, who sold a
Doan Straub for the high’ cow in
ed from Saturday until Tuesday at
butterfat production and to Mrs.
farm recently to Andrew Feath
H. L. Donner and Son for the most the homes of George Mathie and A. er, lias purchased the Fred Butler
G.
Bowers.
'
,
:
.
•
i,
increase in butterfat over the last
home and acreage in Hills Cor
Mr. and Mr t. Bob Bowers .were |
year Eddie Omland, tester, gave
ners, .
.
guests Saturday and Sunday of
his annual .report.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmer Mervvin of
Mr. and : Mrs. Richard Lee are
Robert and Delos Sparling are
.
the proud parents of an !' eight CassopGlis.
moving from the Fuller farm to
pound baby hoy, born Sunday
the George MefferL farm.
night at the' Boyce Maternity
Mrs. O. J. Kenton is improving
home in Buchanan.
at her home.
Mrs. Bertha Barkley is . ill at
Anniversary Program
her homo in Weesaw township.
The Mt. Tabor grange enjoyed
Mr. and Mrs. Lester Stoner and
an excellent program and coop children visited Mr. and Mrs.
erative
supper
Friday
evening.
Mrs. Lula Bachmas has re
Lawrence Nelson between Dia
turned to her home after having The program honored the 150th mond Lake and Dowaglac Sun
spent six weeks at the home of her anniversary of the inauguration day.
daughter, Mrs. Marth Thompson, of George Washington as presi
Tlie Board o f the Oronoko
who underwent an operation. The dent of the United States. Talks Methodist church met. last night
Thompsons have moved from for lire occasion were made by at Hie church.
plate*’
t o s e f e *
Rev. It. C. 1’iilfcr ami Dr. E. T.
Lansing to Detroit.
Sowing oats is being completed
Mrs. Claude Denno spent several Waldo,
on local farms this week, mid the,
days last, week at the home of her
iaim ers are making good pro
rister, Mrs. Mary Cast nf Bridg
"Vote to ('lost' Coveny School
gress plowing for com.
man.
■Taxpayers of the Coveny dis
John Barrett has commenced trict voted 20 Lu 7 to close the
PROBATE NEWS
digging thp basement of his house, school and transport the pupils to
Judge Malcolm Hatfield trans
Which he will remodel this sum New Troy. Supt. 13. J. Jcneina
acted the following matters, Peti
mer.
of the New Troy schools was! tions for the appointment of ad
Mr, and Mrs. I. N. Barnhart present. He stated that the esti-!
ministrators were filed in the Solon
visited her brother, A. Huss r e  mated 20 pupils from the Cov- j
Cano and Charles W right deceased
cently.
cny school would fill the New |estates; Bonds w ere filed and let
The Childs Training Club met
Troy school plant to capacity a n d ; ters issued in the estates o f John
at the home o f Mrs. Donald
the ‘ A. Burkett, William S. Knjsely,
Weaver, Friday afternoon, Mrs. other consolidations with
he
discouraged William T. Richards, Wm. H. SylWeaver and Mrs. R oy Fletcher school would
[.'hereafter. K?.r! Beck, v.'ho was ■visWr sometimes written William
fit Yeiit'isr jirasso. srrss? v, ere elected leadeis, Mrs. Howard
Honored at Shower
Mrs. William Carroll entertained
r\at a miscellaneous shower in honor
’ of* her niece, Mrs. Catheryn Banfl,
’ h recent bride, who received many
useful and beautiful gifts. Mrs.
Carroll was assisted in serving by
'•‘‘lief' daughter, Mrs. Marie Wol•'ford.

H. Sylvester, Frank C. Bradley,
Winifred Booth, Mary S. Perry
and Cassie Ellen Watterman, de
ceased; Inventories were filed in
the deceased estates of John L.
Dickey, James E. Babcock, Frank
C. Bradley and Bertha Hamlow;
and Final Accounts were filed in
the estates or George Dale Stod
dard, Stephen A. Bihlmire, F. Ro
bert Bartsch, Ova D. Brown,
James E. Babcock, and Rotilla
Smith, deceased.
Judge Hatfield also entered or
ders closing the hearing o f claims
in the Fredricka Huelsberg, Mary
E. Delaney and Joseph Churan de
ceased estates; and Closed the es
tates of Willard J. Banyon and
Rotilla Smith, deceased.

FUR STORRGE
CLEANING REPAIRING
^ R E M O D E L IN G
W ise as a fox—Is the
wisdom of sending your
furs to us for safe cold
storage, without delay,
Freezing storage for your furs
. . . . crisp, dry cold that pre
serves tlicir life as well as pro
tects them against moths and
vermin

w
Special
prices
o it
remodeling
are now in
effect. Have
your c o a t
re-s t y l e d
for 1940.

EYES TESTED

Broken Lenses Replaced
Special attention to
Frame Fitting.
F. B. BlacUmond, Optometrist at

$ 3.00

at low cost

neiD

FUR

YORK

130 No. Michigan St.
J
SOUTH BEND, IND.

BLACKMOND’S
See Blackmond — See Better!
NILES

Others sell the Classified Way, why not you?

Olive Branch

ANNOUNCEMENT

FOOD
D U R K IE S

OLEO 3 >bs 25c

FELS SOAP............. 6 bars 25c
JELL0
..... 3pkgs. 14c
MILNUT RWhjps”
.. tall can 5c
FLAVORS

CORN FLA K E S
W H E A T FLA K E S
RICE PU FFS
W H E A T PUFFS
BR A N FLA K E S

Bond of the River

3

Large
Packages

LIGHT BULBS

A
M

C
a
L B (jf

J2£ 2 for 25c

FRIDAY
SPRY
3 lb. can 46c
Good from 1 to 4 P. M.
Only.

W E R ECO M M EN D P A U L ’S K REAM O BRE A D
CO

N U -CREST SO A P F LA K E S
Large
Tumbler Free ..........................
• pkg.
M O O N RO SE SCAP
Complexion Cloth Free . . . . .
bars
Elf Red Turkey Wheat
24^4 lb.
F L O U R .................................................bag
A R M O U R ’S
Large
CO RN ED B E E F .............................
Can
BURCO
CO FFE E ....................................... . . . . lb. lb.
SU N RISE
9 lb.
C O FFE E ..............
..........
.
bag

4

Terre Coupe

North Buchanan

Many ot our patrons have requested us to offer a “FRIDAY
SPECIAL” in place of our regular “ SATURDAY SPECIAL.”
These requests were made because most of these shoppers
make their purchases on Friday. For their benefit wo are in
corporating a “ FRID AY SPECIAL” in this week’s ad. It will
be a regular weekly leaturc so watch for it! Our polSey of
running a “ SATURDAY SPECIAL” will continue.

Elf Velvet Whipped

Salad Dressing

Full o n
qt 2 9 C

Burco

Full

5c

Dog Food __ lb. can
Elf

Full Lb. J

Elf

/

X
<n
u
<u

(A
<D
O'
4)

&
s

— 3 cans

MEATS
18c
19c
19c
Large
•Weiners 2 lbs. 25c
Choice BEEF
R O A STS . . . lb. 15c
Smo. Tender
Style Picnics lb.
Cello. Wrapped
BACON . . . lb.
Small Juicy
W E IN E R S lb.

Pickle or Pimento
VEAL
1=ar
L O A F ........ lb. L w t
B O LO G N A
2 lbs. ..................

25c

All Meats Oscar Mayors

SATURDAY
SUGAR
10lbs. 45c
Good from 1 to 4 P. M.
Only.

Elf Vacuum Pack

1 O f"

Elf Cut

O E I /V

C o m ___12oz. can l ” w
Beets 3 No. 2Yz cans
Borden’s

Marshmallows pkg
LYE __

21c
19c
77c
19c
15c
39c

Q Q —

Cheese___2 lb, box

25c

Miracle Whip

Salad Dressing

qL

•C

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fancy
5
lM - 2 5 c
BANANAS FirmFruit
California
2
25c
ORANGES Navels
New
3
Uk
14c
ONIONS Texas
Buy Now for
Our Price
Canning
.Is Lower
PINEAPPLES
NJ5YV LOW
MUCUS
STRAWBERRIES FANCY

APPLE B U T T E R ______ 38 oz. jar 15c
C R A C K E R S ____________ 2 lb, box 12c
M ACARONI OR
A
S P A G H E T T I ......................
..............** lbs. 4 .J C
Cut Green
'
•
I ’Hln
ASPARAG U S .:
. . . . 1014 oz. can I O C
Simon’s W H O L E K E R N E L
1
C O R N .......... ................... .................No. 2 can I U L

TOMATOES, Toppy Ig. No.

can 10c

POO
“ TR U LY - T H E PO O R -M A N ’S S T O R E ” .
310 R IV E R
STREET P H O N E 115

WE
D E L IV E R

VI
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Air-Minded Coeds Enroll in New Flying Club

News of Buchanan Schools
Collected and Edited By Members of the Journalism Class
Cartoons Portray
Monroe Doctrine

YOUNGEST JOCKEY

i

V

To represent Hie Monroe Doc
trine, which has been studied, the
students of tenth grade world his
tory have handed in many excel
lent cartoons. While all demon
strate the principle very well, sev
eral show noteworthy artistic
ability.
The best ones in that direction
were: a map of North and South
America shoeing a warning aimed
at Europe, “Explosive! Keep Out!”
by Lorraine Morley; Uncle Sam
heroically protecting two lovely
ladies, a blond (North America)
and a brunette (South America),
by Bonnie June Chain; A map of
North and South America sur
rounded by a barbed wire fence, by
Raymond Rough; and a fly (Eu
ropean nations) buzzing around a
cake (South America) menaced
by a fly-swatter (Monroe Doc
trine) held by Uncle Sam. This
cartoon was by Betty Lou-Smith.

Receive Pamphlets
on Current Topics
Pamphlets dealing with prob
lems of today - - thirty-eight of
them -have been received at the
school library. They contain the
latest information in pamphlet
form on many subjects that are on
everyone’s mind such as economic,
industrial, foreign, agricultural,
and public health.

j 16

At the tender age of three, Carter
(“ Bucky” ) Curtis lays claim to be
ing the youngest jockey in the world.
He hasn’ t ridden in a race yet, but
It won’ t be long. Kis father is a De
troit, Midi., track superintendent.

Why Now Claim
These Articles?

French Pupils
Tour No^re Dame

Sixteen members o f the French
Club and Mrs. Weaver went to
Notre D im e on Monday, April 2-1.
Their guide was Brother Boni
face, who has been showing
parties through the college for
many year3. He showed the club
members the six golden robes and
the chalices, presents o f Napoleon
III o f France. Several unfinished
altar cloths of white satin em
broidered with American beauty
roses were also shown.
Bill Berta, student o f Notre
Dame and a friend o f one of the
When flying enthusiasts at Smith college in Westfield, Mass., started an aviation club they enrolled 30 mem
club members, took charge of the
second part of the trip and guided bers, two of whom are licensed pilots. Left: Bob Gray, instructor, teaches them how to plot a course on
them through the field house, cafe flying maps. Left to right: Elizabeth Rattcrman, Helen T. McEIdowney, Marjorie Grant, Virginia Ball
teria, and the Rockne Memorial and, right front, Dale Johnson. Right; Marjorie Grant learns how to get the height of the visibility ceiling.
now being completed.
woods Saturday and brought us a
After watching spring football I up o f piano and vocal solos and snows a farm and mountain. There
nice bouquet of hepatica. Billy
and baseball practice, the club - group singingr We Invited Miss are other interesting pictures of
bi ought us some violets. Our bean
went to a moving picture, "Dark Graves, Miss Reams, and Miss Switzerland, Holland, and the Taj
Mahol. Those pictures are h ot be plants are about ready to blossom.
Victory,” and dined at the Phila Gioh as guests.
ing painted but colored with chalk. Third Grade—Nina Fisclinar
delphia.
We made posters to advertise There are two gj-oups of boy3 and
Jimmie Clements and Jim HarDr. Preston Bradley’s lecture. We
two groups of girls working on vel were elected as our yard com
placed them in the store windows.
these pictures.
mittee men.
Report cards were given out this
Emily Sekan and Roscoe Cole
week.
man are our lieutenants for this
j We chose’ our last captains and
period.
lieutenants for the year. Joan
In connection with their current
Our pussy willow twigs are well
I Dillavou is the captain and Wenstudy of laws, Miss Carnahan’s
rooted and ready for planting. We
! dail Hall and Barbara Bliss are First Grade—Belle Miller
freshman English class last week
Spring flowers are beginning to have several cherry branches that
lieutenants.
heard Leland George and Ernest
have bloomed.
Dorothy Rouse, Gertrude Mar- come in.
Milleh speak on this subject.
kam, Robert Mitchell ’and Doris
We are reading in the Eison Fourth Grade—Sara. L. Quickel
These boys have of their own Fuller have never been absent this
First Reader now.
The following people were elect
volition made a study of Michigan •year.
This week, Ray Nelson is our ed to the Citizenship Committee:
laws from the books in the school I Sixth Grade— Miss Ream
policeman and Norman Davidson Charles Vergon, Captain, Marilyn
library, and consequently have a
j 'The pupils of Miss Ream’s room is the Doctor. Monna Lee Smedley Millar, Lieutenant, a n d . Melvin
fund of information about their
are making pictures of some of and Tony -Rosetti are lieutenants Bachus, Lieutenant.
subject.
the countries they have been for the rest o f the year.
Voune MikeseU has been so gen
j studying in geography. One o f the Second Grade— Mabel Wilcox
erous in keeping us supplied with
pictures is of Norway, which
Joanne and Bonnie went to the Daffodils and wild flowers. Geor-

Students Talk on
Laws of Michigan

Dewey Avenue Schoc!

While most o f the lost articles
in the upper hall showcase have
been claimed since Christmas, a
POST M. S. C . Bt .^ E T U S
few still remain. These articles are
Four booklets containing valu still useful, and it will be cheaper
to reclaim them than to replace
able information about Michigan
them.
State College were posted on the
They are: iwo ioumuin pens, an
study hail bulletin board list week
The booklets, which are for the use eversharp pencil, a pair of large
The dramatics class has jvst
of seniors who expect to attend yellow leather mittens, a brown
college next year, explain student plaid" muffler, one black leather finished miniature stage sets for
aid societies, give general informa glove, a red ribbon belt, and a . plays they are now working on.
tion, and show the college itself. . black imitation leather pocket- I I wo sets carved from soap j
shov-ed unusual ability. The first j
book.
] contains a green rug-, a fireplace,
SCHICK TESTS GIVEN GRADES |
1a table, a chair, a stool, all with
50 OWE LIBRARY f i n e s
One-hundred twelve grade chil
The list of people who owe 1:- toothpick legs, a bench, and couch.
dren were given Schick tests Tues-.l
. brary fines, had reached fifty-eight, I The second is larger and slight
day, April IS, to teat immunity to I
according to the list posted oh the ly more elaborate which contained
diphtheria.
senior high study hall ■'■bulletin a sofa with two- cushions, a foot
The Schick test is a skin test |
I board April 25. Many of these - . du., a uoor lamp, a fil-eplucei two
.-to discover the degree of immuni-1 ,
F _ ■ _ . , , ■ , ,,
■i »
v- ,
• - students-owe fines fcl* two books, ! easy chairs, and -a radio.,
■ty of the patient.
•
'

Drama Class Makes
Toy Stage Settings

I

Ym me invited to visit

BILL SYSTEM EXHSIIT
at the

s*

NEW YORK
W ORLD’S FAIR
See and hear long distance tele
phone con n ection s established,
listen to the conversations, and
perhaps he chosen by lot to make
a free call to any telephone in
tlie United Stales.
Hear your own voice in the “ Voice
M irror” , and thus learn how iL
sounds to others over the tele
phone.

-“4.V-.

TesL the keenness o f your hearing
for spoken words and for a u ide
range o f musical notes.
Sec an d h ear th e Voder, the
marvelous machine which creates
speech when its keys are played
by trained fingers.
You are also invited to visit the Bell
System exhibit a t the Golden Gate
, Inlernalional Exposition.

1 .v

« §
ty & M .

©

N.YiW.F.

©

MICHIGAN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

m

a r t ) ( )

gine Chain, Johnny Leffler and
Willis Hurley have also brought
bouquets.
Special Room— E. Reams
Our new lieutenants are; Betty
Jane McCarty and Henry Lakin.
The hepaticas in our wild flower
garden are in bloom. Most of the
Gowers we planted last year have
come up. We have had six different
kinds of wild flowers brought in.
Our soy beans are coming
through tiie ground. Our beans
have some ncvV leaves coining mil
on them.
We are reading many easy
books.
John’s side is still leading in our
word recognition contest.
Kindergarten— V. Anderson
We are learning to tell time. To
day we learned to tell the hours
and were able to couni the minutes
by ones and fives.
We are able to read the first
eight pages o f our pre primer.

neck.
Ralph Whittaker is w a v erin g
from an operation at I’uwuting
hospital ami expect.; !u return
home in a few days.
Ralph Orris, who i.: at the t’avvuting, will lie a patient there
lor .some time.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Dickow of
Chicago spent the week-end- with
Mr. anil Mrs. Charles Dieitow,
Mr. anil Mrs, Glenn Wjjaver
are the paients of a liine-fjnniil
son.
*
Mr. and Mis. H. C. Ael.ijljuan,
Mr. ami Mrs. A. H. Foster, Chi
cago, anil Mr. and 'I.tis. Otto
Latimer o f Niles a n d Mr. , and
Mrs. Will Whittaker hud dinner
together at tire Four Flags hotel,
Niles, Sunday.
Regular nioet'ng of the Wag
ner grange will bo held Friday
even’r.g, when Mothers’ day,w ill
be observed.

Wagner lNews

As Navajos Imitated the Wdtf
When Navajo Indians sought' to
imitate the w olfs success in -hunt
ing, they even changed their,psy
chology and went around loojfjng
dour, with all jesting tabooed. ■

-

-

-

i

Mr. and Mrs. . T. C. Stearns
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs.
Perry Moriey.
The Buchanan Oil Development
company met Sunday afternoon
and Monday evening at the Broeeus school. Cn Monday evening
a number of land owners signed
leases.

.
First University In World' ’1'
in 387 B. C. Plato settled at Ath
ens and founded, his school of philos
ophy known as the academy,' which
attracted pupils from all paftd-of
Charles Hess, Jr., in company Greece, among them Aristotle. -This
with the Future Farmers o f the school was endowed and became the
Buchanan‘high school is attend first university known to histoi-y.
ing Future Farmers weelc at East
Lansing.
Mrs. N. J, Weaver underwent
a minor operation Saturday for
the removal o f a growth on her

FOB

CARPENTER WORK
and PAINTING
Phone 79 or Write Box 235
For Free Estimates ,
ARTHUR BLAKE
Clt;' Hardware

S c © -”

Smarter to B u y.
■t

. Grade I\ewo.

First Grade— Genevieve Carn’agan
I The following people were neithI er absent nor tardy for the six
week period, ending April 21:
Kathryn burner, Billy Nelson,
|Richard Skinner, and. Donald Toll.
: First Grade— Miss Connell
I The following cla s room lieu[ tenants have recently been elected
I Rus..ell York and Robert Orpurt.
Jimmie Meirifield and Biliie
j Hess have been elected as Captains
of the boys baseball team.
We are memorizing some of
Robert L. Stevenson's poems in
our language class.
Second Grade— Miss Fritz
We are malting plans to enter-1
tain our mothers at a tea which is
to be given sometime in May.
We are learning how to arrange
flowers artistically;. in vases.
• Second Grade— Miss Heim
Duane Weaver brought us two
' firii and Elton-Orpurt brought us
j -a water skipper for our aquarium,
j Mrs. Fuller’s fourth grade gave
us a hyacinth plant for our Green
House.
j Third Grade— Miss Kinney
| We have elected our captain'and
|iieuLenants. Our captain is June
Bischoff, and our lieutenants are
Paul" Montgomery and Dorothy
Mae Six.
bourth Grade—Mrs. Ful.'er
We are starting our last unit in
I geography, “ A World View." We
! plan to make musl;n flags of many
| countries and diess some clo.hes
pin dolls to represent those coun
tries.
In history we are studying our
own state Michigan. We are in
terested in our state seal, flag and
early history,
virth Grade— Miss Spear
The newly elected officers for the
last period are as foliow-s: Captain,
John ITagley, Lieutenants, Carl
Thurston and Eulalia Conard.
Fifth Grade—Miss Ekstrom
The class is ready to begin the
map work on South America. Fifth
grade work includes both Amer
icas.
We are reading about heroes of
health who have left us ^ great
scientific health benefits, Edward
Jenner, Louis Pasteur, and Joseph
Lister have been discussed.
Lovely spring blossoms have
been brought to school since the
warm weather. We have painted
some of them.
The San Francisco Fair on the
wont coast has inspired work oil
the early -settlement and mission
life of California and the South
west.
Sixth Grado— Miss Jeffery
We enjoyed a party after school.
Everyone was dressed to represent
a song. The program was made
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The model illustrated is t/ie Bunk

"H^TOBODY has to tell you, skimming along
J-1® at that brisk Buick pace, that plenty of
eyes are turning your direction!
It’s a smart car lo see, all right—what you ’re
discovering there behind the wheel is how
much more there is to this beauty than a
look or two will uncover!
You’re feeling the eager power that a straighteight can pour —when it’s a Dynafiash eight
wilh a cyclone in each cylinder to give life,
lift—and thrift—to every sm ooth-flow 
ing mile!
Y ou’ re finding out that bumps can be tamed,
that car riding can be level as flying—when
all four wheels, not just the front, ride on stout
coiled springs of soft and cushiony steel!
Y ou ’re discovering how pleasant it is to look
out through windows enlarged as much as

S p e c ia l

model dJ four-door touring sedan $996 d d iv e r e d a t Flinty Mich,*

412 square inches. And you're enjoying that
very special Buick “ feel,” firm and taut and
Steady, nowhere any skittery looseness, or
wind wander, or hunt!

sixes. Costs are below those o f a year ago.
Total outlay—-counting included equipment
you’d pay extra for elsewhere—is often
less than for some cars with lower adver
tised prices.

In a word, you’re beginning to realize that,
smart as it is to see, this Buick’ s even
smarter to buy.
Smarter for the extra contentment you’ll
get from owning i t—smarter even if you had
to pay a premium
to get it.
But you don’ t
have to pay a
p r e mi um! I n 
stead, this greateight beauty is
today pr i c ed
lower than some ‘-g

So what to d o? Easy! Simply turn around,
head for the showroom, get down to the
details o f trade-in terms, monthly payments,
all that!
Even there you’ll find your Buick dealer
ready, w illin g,-ea g er
to serve—just like the
AND IJP
good and gallant car
d e liv ere d a t F lint, M ich ,
he sells!
* Prices su bject to change
w ith ou t notice. Trans
p orta tion , sla te a n d loca l
ta xes ( i f a n y), optional
eq u ip m en t a n d a cces
sories— extra*

I
I
Iiiurntillj

66

ONLY BUICK HAS ITI This

B

e t t e r

b u u

M

sure-fire direction signal that
flashes warnings of turns at a
fljp of a swilchl Shows day or
night. Standard on a ll models}

u i e k

exemplar of general

MOTORS value

J O H N F , R U S S E L L In c .
YOU G E T A B E T T E R USED, CAR

FROM A BUICK

BUCHANAN, MICH.
130 N. MAIN STREET

DEALER

*

I
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Portage Prairie
School Reunion
The spring reunion of the school
girls o i tiie 80’a of Riverside
school, near Bristol, Indiana, was
held 'at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Grouse, Lydick, Indiana.
Those attending from the vicini
ty of the old .school were Mr. and
Mrs. Schelt, Mrs. Oliver Shamory,
M rs .’ Minnie fcwvurtz, Mrs. Alice
Bussler, Mrs. Gstcrhouse. From
Buchanan, Mr. and Mrs. E. S.
Arney. Flora l-ortage Prairie, Mr.
and Mrs. M. J. Erdley, Mr. and
Mrs. ■L. B. Rough and daughter,
Bernice.
A 'splendid co-operative dinner
was enjoyed at noon. The retelling
of Hie incidents of the old school
days* the tricks played upon the
toacljers, the punishments that fol
lowed, made the afternoon pass all
too i§oon. The party adjourned at
a late hour to meet agMn in Octo
ber. •
I
.... . . - ■
Gloom Chasers
Tlfe men o f the Gloom Chasers
club (entertained their ladles at a
fine jjsteak dinner at 7:30 Sunday
evening at D ’s Cafe.
»
.___ .
liivangelical Mission Society
The Portage . Prairie Woman's
Missionary Society is having its
regular m onthly meeting at the
home of M r. and Mrs.' W. P.
Rou|h in Buchanan this a f ternoon.
j
..........
JP; P. Home Economics Club
Mrs. Bernice Bestle and Mrs.
Walljpr Rhoades attended
the
meeting of the Home Economics’
Clothing Club leaders at the Galien
Higil School Tuesday, May 2. Mrs.
Leona
McLeod presented the
lesson “New and Smart Tailored
Finishes.”

15,000 Hoill'S Spent

illiF

Largest M odel Bridge

T h u r s d a y , m a y 4,1 939
w ard Bromberg, Eugene PaUette
stage comedy of the same title.
In the romantic leads arc those and Helen Westley. Everyone
two charming youngsters, Pris turns In a grand job.
cilla Lane and Jeffery Lynn, who
were such a heart-warming pair
of young lovei’B in the memorable Smoking Family Habit <n Burma
"Four Daughters.”
Their
ro
Smoking is a family habit in Bur
mance again travels a rocky road, ma, where cheroots, up to two feet
but this time there is no tragedy in length, are shared by everybody
about it. In fact, it’s the nucleus from old folks to babies.
out of which all the amusing com-1
plications o f the hilarious story
evolve.

milk wagon under the guise o f
selling dairy products, form s one
o f the many hilarious (sequences
o f this unusual story Of politics
and family matters. Virginia Weidler, Peter Holden, Donald MacBride, Granville Bates and Kath
arine Alexander have the principal
supporting roles in this C liff Reid
production for RKO Radio. The
picture, which is a charming satire
on many matters o f life in general
is not, however, primarily concern
ed with the prohibition debate.

ALSO
Delirious Comedy
That ideal romantic team, Lo- j j
retta Young and Warner Baxter, ;
are back together again in "Wife, j
Husbar-d and Friend," 20th Cen- j ;
tury-Fox’s sslambang comedy of a
delirious romance.
‘
’ j;
Darryl F. Zanuclt, who was i n , ‘
charge o f production, is to be con
gratulated on the season’s most
jparkling hit, and so Is everyone
else connected with the film. That
joes fo r Director Gregory Ratoff,
TUES. — W ED , — THUKS.
Associate
Producer
Nunnally
“Yes, My Darling Daughter"
Boasting one o f the. greates' fohnson, w ho wrote the screen
>lay, based on the novel by James
Dominick dc Gregorio, 40, of Philadelphia, Pa., is pictured with Ills 39-foot model of the Delaware river comedy casts ever assembled
bridge. Dc Gregorio started his miniature in 1933, during a time when he was unemployed. He has spent "Yes, My Darling Daughter,” thi .VI. Cain; and the supporting cast,
15,009 hours in its construction, and has spent 51,003 in tiic building of it. The bridge, unusually light, is Warner Bros, screen adaptatioi leaded b y Binnie Barnes, Cesar I
made of hair a wood, and stands only 22 inches high. The only tools used were homemade knives and a razor.
o f the sensationally sueceSsfulAHomero, George Barbier, J. Ed- SUNDAY — MONDAY
Black and W hite Make-up
In “The Ice Follies of 1930,'
Joan Crawford introduces a nev.
type of black and white film shakeup designed by John Arnold, heac
o f the Metro-Goldwyn-Mayer cam
era department, and George Folsey, her own cameraman. The nev
malcc-up gives a transparency
quality to the akin.

home of the former's sister, Mrs, Mrs. William Leslie of South. Bend.
Mr. and Mrs. L. M. W aggoner o f
Joseph Grouse and husband, Lydick, Ind.
South Bend were callers Sunday
Charles Lawson o f Gary called i afternoon a t the L, B. Rough
Mi*, and Mrs. Wm. GtruiiK re
last week at the home of Mr. and home.
turned home from Battle Creek
Mrs. Albert Rhoades.
last Sunday, having visited at the
Curier School Nows
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Darling
The pupils o f Currier School home o f Mr, and Mrs. Harry
were guests Sunday of Mr. and
went to The Chamberlain Museum |Strunk for a week.
Mrs. George Each o f Elkhart.
in Three Oaks, Michigan, last Fri ] Mrs. Beilharz arrived home last
Mr. and Mrs. Michael Kluga of
day. The following Monday all I Friday after a several days visit
Mishawaka called Thursday after
English classes wrote a story 1in Ohio at the home o f her broth
noon on Mr. and Mrs. A. W.
about what they saw a t the er who is ill.
Mitchell.
Mrs. Robert Rotzien and chil
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Beardsley museum. Here are three of the
of Morgan Park, Chicago, Mrs. E. stories. They are written by Carol dren .visited in Chicago last week.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Hamilton
C. McCollum and Mrs. M ary Jane Hawkins, Betty Straub and Betty
Hall.
and son o f Whiting, Ind., visited
Mitchell were Friday morning call
E. L. Z. E. Meeting
The Museum
with liis parents here over the
ers at the home o f Mr. and Mrs.'
The E. L. Z. E. of the Portage Andrew Mitchell.
(Story written by Betty Hall)
week end.
Prairie Evangelical church will
The things that interested ms
Mr, and Mrs, Paul DeWitt had
Mr. and Mrs. A. Otwoll arriv
meet Friday evening at 'the home as guests at dinner Sunday their most at the museum were . the ed home Sunday after several
of Miss W ilm a Carlin.
daughter, Mrs. Charles Renkes and stuffed birds, old ways of traveling months’ absence visiting in Tex
husband aiid daughter, Charlotte, and the old books. There were as, California and other western
many stuffed birds, such as robins, states,
of Niles.
A il Star Class
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Haslett of cardinals, gold finch, and blue
The All Star class of the Port
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Gilbert have
age Prairie Evangelical Sunday Mishawaka were guests Sunday birds. They were all in glass cases. rented tlve John Martin home and
In
each
case
there
was
some
sand
a
t
the
home
o
f
the
form
er's
father,
school met Tuesday evening of this
are now living 'there..
or grass on the bottom of the case
week in the parlors of the church. W. B. Hasslett,
. Fred Richter visited in Soutll
and
trees
and
bushes
in
which
the
Mrs. C. F. Rose and daughter of
Bend last Sunday afternoon at'
birds
had
their
nests,
South Send and' Stanley , Mi tchell
Portage JjSrairic Evangelical
the home o f Pete Gray.
^
and daughter called Sunday after :■ When our grandparents were
Church
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Gogle
our
ages
they
used
to
travel
in
noon
at
tlie
home
o
f
A.
W.
Mit
H. Truesrhal, Pastor
buggies or sleighs. When riding in and son John of Dayton, Ohio,
services on Central Stand- chell.
these buggies or sleighs if it was spent the week end at their home
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Fred
Siekman
had
fS time).
;
cold
they used a foot Warmer. A here.
-as
g
u
e
s
ts
"
Sunday
Mr.
and
Mrs,
0:30 a. m. Morning worship.
Plenty Uhlaender and daughter, footwarmer is something y o u 'g e t l,Mr. aijd Mrs. Gray Best of
10:30 a. m. Sunday School, .j,
hot and put it under your feet to "Buchanan spent Sunday with Mr.
7:00. p. m. Christian Endeavor1 Hilda, of Chicago Heights'^
and Mrs. Harold Rose.
Mr. and MfS. Fran k Straub had keep them warm..
services.:
Mr. and Mrs. Dick
Lee an
There were m any old books that
as their gtfests-at dinner Sunday
7:40 p. m. Evening worship.
Mr. and Mrs,; Doan Straub and were used long ago, such as old nounce the birth of a son a t the
in Buson, Dean, o f Galien, and' Mr. and arithmetic and. geography books. Boyce Maternity home
Mr,; and Mrs. W. F. Eisele had
Mrs. William Thimm and son, One book was brought from Italy, chahan, Sunday evening. .
as their guests Sunday the form
It w a s . written 432 years before
Miss Clara Ernsperger return
Paul, Glendora.
er's brother and wife, Mr. and
Guests at the home of Mr. and Christ was bom . It was written by ed Saturday to her w ork at Chi
Mrs. J, M. M oyer of Kalamazoo.'
Mrs. Paul DeWitt and W. B. Has the brother of Moses. There were cago after a week's visit at the
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Erdley were
lett Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. many old books written in foreign homo o f her mother.
guests at dinner Sunday at the
Arthur Storm of Niles and M r. and languages.
Miss Leona Seyfred of Lansing
The. Museum
spent the week end at the home
(Written by Carol Hawkins.)
o f her parents.
W e went to the museum after
Sunday guests o f Mr. and Mrs.
dinner. It was about 12:45.
Carl Gilbert were Mr. and Mrs.
When w e got. there we went inside.
R. H. Potter, Mr. and Mrs. Ward
W e saw the old fashioned lights
they had long ago. Some were Dough ton, Mr. and Mrs. Earl
candle stick holders, others were Swartz, Mrs. Arthur Swartz and
candle molds, they were sometimes daughter of Galien and Mr. and
Mrs. George Nelson, Mrs. Knapp
in lots o f a dozen or more.
Most o f 'the things were in glass and Mrs, Hewitt of Buchanan.
Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Potter
cases others were just in the open
In one o f the cases were old fash and daughter of Galien spent Sat
ioned school books. In anothef case urday evening with Mr. and Mrs.
were relics, one was a piece o f the Carl Gilbert.
elm tree under which Washington
Probably before'the end o f the
took command o f his arm y in present week the old depot will
Massachusetts. Another thing was have disappeared. The people of
a spoon that went through the Dayton regret very much to see it
Chicago fire.
go but it seems that nothing
Then wo saw an old baLli tub. could be done so as to convince
There was a place to sit down and the railroad company to let it
a place to put your feet.
stand. The people, o f course,
In one room was a lot o f old should be satisfied though, tha'4
money and clocks and watches. the mail service will continue.
One clock was made out o f w ood
the wheels and case and every
thing.
W e went down stairs,- The first
tiling w o saw w as a black hearse
they used in Three Oaks. Then w e
F R ID A Y — SATURDAY
saw an old fashion fire engine.
Then there w as an old'threshing Roy Del Ruth Does It Again In
“ Tail Spin”
machine built ill 1804. On another
In an attempt to define what
flo o r were old dresses with bustles.
Then there w as an Indian room. quality it is that makes the pro
It had a lot o f Indian relics and ductions o f Director R oy Del Ruth
so outstanding, those who have
head work.
In one room w as Mr. Chamber- seen “ Tail Spin,’’ .a 20th Century
lain’ , office and living room just F o x production, are convinced that
as he left it after he died. He did a his genius lies in his ability to cap
lot in getting the things for the ture the beauty of flying figures or
forms.
museum.
It was Del Ruth who directed
A t the Chamberlain Museum
Sonja Henie in her most recent
(Written by Betty P. Straub
I went to see the museum at film success "M y Lucky Star.”
Three Oaks. I saw the different Whether it be Miss Henie soaring
kinds o f old fashioned things used through the air in graceful ma
neuvers, or racing planes hurtling
in the olden days.
While I was there I saw an old through space with reckless aban
spoon that had been through the don, the director never fails to
transform the action to the screen
San Francisco fire.
I saw some sea shells that had With the maximum in breath-tak
ClfltAU MOWS TERM?
come from all parts of the world. ing thrills.
TO Sttrt YOQfi pufise
“ Tail Spin,” the story of three
In the basement, there w as an
old cutter that looked like the one women who fly, stars Alice Faye,
Santa Clause uses in his "Make Constance Bennett and Nancy
(Step’’ Y ou 'll get brand-new thrills
Kelly.
believe land."
\3< from Pontiac’s silken-smooth
There also wa3 an old hearse
ALSO
performance, lullaby ride, andfoom y
that -was used in Three Oaks be
Barrymore Film Unusual Comedy
fore they had cars.
lusffry} but the biggest thrill of all will A 10-MINUTE RIDE
AND Y O U a l DECIDE
Some o f the laughable aspects of
There were all kinds of bid
come when you learn, how easily you VISITGtHEllAt, MOTORS*EXHIBITSAT
fashioned disjies and. kettles, -n Prohibition arej disclosed (inkt VThe
THENEWYORKANDSANFRANCISCO
can buy this big, luxurious beauty!
WORLD’S FAIRS
fa ct the little girls had prettier Great : M an Votes," John Barry
screen
play dishes then than they'have more’s delightful new
le t -the t o l e t i Demonstration You Ever Had—PHONE OR SEE— now. They w ere all hand painted. comedy, which has its setting in a
In a part o f the building there large city during the early years
Were all kinds o f old fashioned farm o f the "noble experiment.”
Y O U R N E A R E S T P O N T IA C D E A L E R
A bootlegger’s camouflage of
tools. All the w a y from a flail to
dispensing his beverages from a
a threshing machine.

Meaning of Name Orlando
The name Orlando Is an Italian
form of the Teutonic Roland, mean
ing "famo of the land,” which might
be interpreted as "great hero.” Or
lando Gibbons (d. 1625), whose com
positions were among the earliest
engraved musical works in England,
was organist of Westminster Abbey.
His anthems ( “Hosanna to the Son
of David,” etc.) are popular.

GOLGOTH A
The First Talking Picture Ever Made of the

PASSION PLAY!

FRIDAY, M A Y 5
Methodist Church
A F T E R N O O N A T 4:00 P. M.
CHILDREN 10c

H. S. STUDENTS 15c

ADULTS 35c

E V E N IN G A T 7:30 P. M.
CHILDREN 15c

H. S. STUDENTS and ADULTS 35c

Dayton News

BEFORE YOU BUY ANY GAR

$ 100.00
To BE GIVEN AWAY!
Win One of These Cash Awards
Contest Number One

GIVEN TO THE OWNER OF THE OLDEST
SERVICEABLE ELECTRIC WASHER

i

#

First A w a r d ___;___:-------- - $25.00

$

Second A w a r d

$15.00

•

#

Third Award ___________ $ 7.5O'

*

#

Fourth Award ___________ $ 2 . 5 0

A

Fill out the coupon in the lower right-hand corner and
leave it with any of the members of the Electric League
whose names appear to the left of the coupon. •In the
event you are one of the winners the prize will be paid
you by the Electric League and the washer remains your
property. The electric dealers are' willing to pay $50 in
prize money, without any Strings attached, to find the four
oldest serviceable electric washers. A ct today and get
your share of this money by filling in the coupon. Con
test closes May 31st. .

Possibly you have wondered why you have been
keeping that out-of-date washer . . . . . well,
here is about the best reason you could have . . .
an opportunity to win one of four major prizes
ranging from $35 to $3.50. There are no strings
tied to this contest. . . . no catch phrases . . . .
you don’t have to purchase a single thing. The
only requirement is that the washing machine
which you enter is electrically operated and ser
viceable.

Contest Number Two

COMPLETE THIS PHRASE
“ I Should Own a Modern Electric
Washer or Ironer because.” . . .
USE 100 W O R D S O R L E SS IF Y O U L IK E
Simply finish the above sentence with 100 words or less, Y ou have an
opportunity to win one o f four prizes; 1st, $35.00; 2nd, $15.00; 3rd,
$7.50; 4th, $2.50. Nothing to buy . . . . all you do is write plainly on
one side of the paper, print-your name and address clearly and leave
your entry with any o f the members of the Electric League listed at the
bottom of this advertisement. Information or official entry blanks can
be obtained from any of .the below mentioned dealers. Contest closes
M ay 31st.

A

H O LLYW O O D

/
FILL O U T THIS COUPON T O D A Y

►

.

/
'

.

/

/

H. N, Batchelor
Houswerth Radio Sales
W . Thaning Sales Service

X

Member
Electrical
League

T o The
Electrical League

/

i

I wish to enter the following ser
viceable Electric W asher in your “ Old
Washer Hunt” contest. The informa
tion
is correct to the best of m y
±
LiUil below
WCAV
X
knowledge.

/

N AM E .............. ......................... .
A D D R E SS

.................... .................

Make of W a s h e r .......................... Serial N o.

y

M odel Number .................Date Purchased .
: I • I

•

In the event judges of The Electric League, desire to veri
fy the foregoing information I will gladly allow them to in
spect my entry. Under any and all circumstances the washer
remains my property.

l

T
m

OCALS

Mrs. Carrie Ewald o f Berrien
Spring's |s caring fo r her sister,
Mrs. Anna Bird, nuring her illness.
Mrs. Emma Bunker and Mrs.
Anna Lauver had as their guests
Sunday the form er’s nephew, Paul
Welibaum and wife, South Bend,
and Mrs. Effie Schoff o f LaPorto,
Ind.

Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Lamb of
Niles visited Saturday evening at
the home of the former’s aunt,
Mrs. Emma Bunker, bringing her
a fine lot o f spring mushrooms.
Mr. and Mrs. H, H. Banke visit
ed Sunday w ith their daughter,
Miss Clarice Banke, who is a stud
ent nurse in the Presbyterian hos
pital, Chicago.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Richard,
Lee of Dayton, a son, at the Boyce
Maternity home Sunday, April 30.
The hoy has been named David
Anthony.
Mrs. Lester Hensen and chil
dren, Jacqueline, James and Lois,
arrived home Saturday from a
visit o f several weeks with rela
tives in Hennessey, Okla.
Miss Norma Yoder was a guest
for the week-end o f Earl Stevens
and with other friends in Lansing.
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Smith and
son, Dannie, spent the week-end
With Mr. and Mrs. M ax Smith,
Reading.

mmi

ft's a great annual event , . . this week o f greater than aver swings! W e man
behind the counters know the Items you want fo see reduced. Here they are:
a fine array o f big food values and many more In our stores! Remember this is
pur week and your week, too . . . help us put It across — H's our opportunity to
make a g o o d showing and your opportunity to stock your shelves at special
jnoney-savmg prices.
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E IG H T O 'C L O C K

»w

CREAM OR

Cheese
BRICK
PLAIN OR
Donuts
SUGARED
Navy Beans
»
;_ ■ BLUE
FANROSE
CY
nice
70-80
Prunes
Sparkle Dessert
W hite House Milk
Peanut Butter
Rolled Oats
Corn Meal yellow
Karo Syrup
10c
Rinso-Oxydol
Bokar Coffee
Red Circle Coffee
Condor Coffee

lb.

2
4
4

ibs.

5c
19c
1.9c

'Am erica’ s M ost P opu la r Cttffee

6

pfcqs.21 C

Become one o f th e thousands w h o
save up to XOc a pound on fine, fresh
coffee.

ibs.
ibs.

tali

3 s, 39'

M IL D
AND
M ELLO W

23c

C

2 ib .;a r 2 1 c

ilil

J^aee

5 ibs, 15c
5 ibs. 13c
5 ibs. 29c
2 ige. 37c
2 bags 39c
2 ibs. 35c
2 ibs. 49c

SALAD
DRESSING
25c
O ut Jle5t S e lle t

BORDEN’S LOAF CHEESE
P & G Soap
10 bars 33c
A ja x Soap
10 bars 31c
Tomato Soup campbell's 4 cans 27 c
Reliable Peas
2 cans 21c
Corn golden Bantam 4 cans 29c
Corn w hole Kernel 3 cans 25 c

BABY FOODS

111

COFFEE

15c/

d o z .1 0 c

4

AMF.R. OR
BRICK

2 ibs. 3 9 c

Green Tea
ib. 2 5
Our Own Black Tea / 2 M 9
FANCY
2 cans 25c
A & P Peas TINY
Macaroni
4 ibs. 19c
2 ibs. 1 3c
Soda Crackers
Iona Tomato Soup 4 cans 1 9C
bulk

c

i

c

o r spaghetti

CLAPP'S — GERBER'S — HEINZ'

PEAS or BEANS

3

cans

20c

CORN or TOMATOES

GREEN STRINGLESS

4

No. 2
cans

b'ottles

2 1 C

ANN PAGE

BEANS

.

With Pork

Mb.
can

25c

3 Ibs.
OLEOMARGARINE
PRESERVES A“
3 lb. jar'
IONA FLOUR
241/2 Ibs.
SUNNYFIELD FLOUR 24l/ 2 Ibs.
PILLSBURY FLOUR 241/2 !bs.
GOLB MEDAL FLOUR 24l/ 2 lbs.
1§ Ibs.
PANCAKE FLOUR

KETCHUP
2

No. 2
cans

25c

ANN PAGE

Sc

P IN EA P P LE
IBs OR 24 s
case
H E A D LETTUCE «•.
O RA N G ES
. 288’t
2
d o t. 2 7
N EW P O T A T O E S us no , 6 i b , 2 5 c
O N IO N S
NYELLOw'S
3 Ibs. 13c
BANANAS
4
lb ,
2 5 c
cauf

B R E A D 2ioa?‘ 7 c
Splendid Flout
24l/2 lbs. 4

A

]

S C

L A R D REFINED
2 lb. pkg. 1 5 c
10 L

HOCKLESS PICNICS SMALL. LEAN, SUGAR CURED
ib.
SLICED BACON
&.LB. CELLO,'PACKAGES
2 for
4 SH O RT RIBS of B E E F
2 ibs.
BACON SQUARES
2 Ibs.
SMOKED HAMS
WHOLE t>r SHANK HALF
lb.
H*. 23c

25c
25c
49c
53c
79c
Sic
15c

Mr. and Mrs. M. O, Burdette
have returned to their home from
Fort Lauderdale, Fla.,
Mr. and Mrs. E, N. Schrana and
daughter, Barbara, and Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Schram motored
Sunday to Lafayette, lud., and
enjoyed a picnic on the battle field
of Tippecanoe.
Spic and span, new wall paper
does it quickly, thoroughly, cheap
ly. Try it. See our, Binns’ Magnet
Store.
18tlc.
Mr. and Mrs. Elmon Starr visit
ed Sunday with the former’s sis
ter, Mrs. Mabel Way, and with
Mrs. Starr’s niece, Mrs. Dora
Siegmond, LaPorte, Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. B. E. Steele visited
Sunday with the latter’s niece
Mrs. Clarence Quigley and hus
band, Homer, Michigan.
Mr. and Mrs, Edward Stulls
motored to Syracuse, Ind., Thurs
day to attend the high school com
mencement exercises. Mrs. Stult’s
niece, Kathryn Dillon, was one of
the graduates.
Hollywood’s incredible “Phan
tom Burglar!” Is your wife sorry
she married you? Two of the
many interesting features in The
American Weekly, the magazine
distributed with the Sunday Chi
cago Herald and Examiner.
KYTEX FLIGHT Printed Sta
tionery . . . light as a feather to
save postage . . . colorful envelope
■linings to conceal the writing with
in. And priced for May Only . . . .
DOUBLE THE USUAL QUAN
TITY . . . . at $1.00. Blue, White,
Ivory or Grey paper with envel
ope linings in rich colors. Printed
.with your Name and Address or
Monogram. The Record Co,
Mr. and Mrs. C. D. Arnold had
as their guests Sunday the latter’s
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George E.
Hicks of South Bend, and Mr.
Hick’s cousin, Mrs. Effie Hicks of
Los Angeles, Calif.
Mrs. H. F. Brandt and daugh
te r, Marjorie, of Detroit, spent a
week-end recently at the homes
o f her parents and brother, ,T. M.
and R. E. Knapp, west of town.
Her mother, Mrs. Elva Knapp,
recently returned home from the
Eerrjen county hospital, where
she had undergone x-ray treat
ment to determine the extent of
injuries received from a bad
fall at her home in which she in
curred bad bruises, a
badly
sprained ankle, and left wrist
nearly broken. She is slowly im
proving.
Chandos Jackson of
Battle
Creek spent the week-end with
^hjs grandmother, Mrs. M. E.
Jackson.
Mrs. W. A. Rice left yesterday
for Chicago for a visit of r.even.1
days.
Mr. and Mrs. Gottlieb Thumm
arrived back this week from their
winter home at Captiva Island,
Fla., where they spent a very en
joyable season in the former pi
rates' retreat in the gulf waters.
Mr. Thumm stated that a Mr.
Anderson who lias a home on the
lake front ; west of Buchanan
shipped a carload of beach shells
from Captiva island to liis Lake
Michigan home.

Attend County
W . C . T . U, Meet
The annual meeting of the
Berrien County W. C. T. U, was
held Thursday at the Reformed
church at Throe Oaks wjtii Mrs.
M. 1,. Mills, Miss Mae Mills, Mrs.
H. H. Hartlino, Mrs. Roy Kieffer and Miss Eva Chamberlain
attending from Buchanan.
The
following officers were re-elected:
president, Mrs. R oy Perham of
Three Oaks; vice president, Mrs.
liv in g Spencor o f Benton Har
bor:
corresponding
secretary,
Mrs. George Karrick of St. Jo
seph : recording secretary, Mrs.
Frank Raschke of Benton Har
bor: treasurer, Miss Mae Mills of
i Buchanan. Miss" Mills and Mrs.
|H. H. Haiiline presen Led a sym|‘posium on temperance in the afi ternoon. in the evening Mrs.
|Dora Whitney o f Benton Harbor
presented tr very Interesting ad
dress.

But West Point Was Never Like This

Center Slices

15 c
25c
25c
25c
21c

Ib. 3Sc

Q&P FOOD STOR€S

school Tuesday, May 9.
Miss
Jean Phillips was selected to
model for the Colvin 4-H club.
The girls made dresses as pro
jects

For Home People
You do not need to borrow "outside
money” to buy a car. ’ The

Union

State Bank offers a finance plan for
local car buyers which is second
Lawrence Brecltedorff, one of 20 West Point cadets .who recently
spent a week-end as guests of the National Park college at Forest
Glen, Md., gets the very best of service from Niki Manos, Jean Fox,
Belly Bevan and Hilda Cato, left to right, students at the girls' school.
The future generals reported a very entertaining trip.

to

none in service, convenience and pro
tection.

Call and make comparisons.

Late Rural News
BEND OF THE RIVER

home of Mr. and
Copeland.

Mrs.

Walter

Mrs. Tillie Shrawder o f Bu
chanan was a visitor Sunday at
the Arthur Mead home.
Mrs. Elto Denno and Mrs.
Norris Bachman, leaders of the
Bend of .the River Home Econom
ies club, attended a leaders’
meeting in Galien Tuesday.
Mrs. Claude Denno spent last
week as the guest o f her sister,
Mrs.- Charles Gast at Bridgman.

West Buchanan
Mr. and Mrs, Charles Lawson
of Gary, Ind., visited from Thurs
day until Sunday at the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Bert Conant.
Harry Hemphill of the NYA
school at Cassidy Lake, Chelsea,
spent the week-end at the home
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Harry Hemphill, Jr.
The 4-H clubs o f the Colvin
Bend of lliver Home E c Club
and Burke schools met at the
The Bend o f the River Home latter school house Tuesday eve
Economics club will hold a fam ning for a local achievement day.
ily party Friday evening at. the The children showed their exhib

IN T R O D U C T O R Y
OFFER

S P E C IA L

FREE

Rinion State ^Bank
Established in 1882
BUCHANAN

HEAD

With the Purchase o f Each

. FISK Safti-flight TIRE

Fancy ColHomlo

America’s Safest Tire
jt «

FROM M A Y 5 TO M AY 15

Im a r f a k i n g ________

j

up

2i3,13c
Green Peas 2 fc-II*
FANCY CALIFORNIA

P O T A T O E S SO*. 2 9 c

CAR WASHING ______ ______ &1.00

FJNCV FLORIDA

FULLER’S
121 Days Ave.

t

V E G E T A B t-^ 5

h

*

GALIEN

V OF FRUITS AND

10 GALLONS
FIRE CHIEF GAS

.

0RNIAWHITER0SE

Phone 316

POTATOES 5 - 2 *

Buchanan

A ll .V rU iw ' A re S n b jw l tg tlm
MU'Ii Ikiul 3 % Silica Tux

\b.

It Happens Once in a Lifetime !

SALE! SALE! SALE!
o f new

193

- *1^

f l o u r

I

2^-ifa.b09

iis ^
f

^ R E F R I G E R A T O R S

HOME
Coffee

__ ^cR.ih.cenO

«o-\qc Coffee v«cu»m
—

CALIFORNIA
AMERICAN HOME FINE QUALITY

Yellow Clink
Helves or Slices

29-O Z .!§

Z

K g

con

APRICOTS
30-OZ .1

C alifornia
Tree Ripened

ta ri

WHOLE SEGMENTS

*^ Q
jj £

„

Grapefruit
• 2 No.3g.™>2^e
HAWAIIAN — SLICED OR CRUSHED
Pineapple 2 no.?vTcWi37c

Clarence Langur, Smith-Hughes
instructor in agriculture at the
Buchanan high school, left yester
day with 31 boys to take part in a
state interscholastic judging- con
test at East Lansing.
Teams were entered by Langer
in dairying, live stock, poultry,
dairy products, and grain. Every
boy will take part in a judging
contest. Two o f the boys, Rex Reed
and Robert Travis, represent the
local Future Farmers o f America
luiit in a stale convention of that
organization. The Buchanan dele
gation will return Friday.

Peaches
29-oz.
INo.2|cans4

PERCHES

B. H S, Teams Enter
State Judging Meet

Most Peculiar Natural Spring
The Great geyser of Iceland was
one of the most peculiar natural
springs of its kind ever known. Al
though in eruption since remote an
tiquity, it virtually died about 1910,
jays Collier’s Weekly. For several
years, however, it would erupt when
some 40 pounds of soap were thrown
into it.

its and the style leaders were se
lected from both clubs to model
the dresses which they made at
the county Achievement day pro
gram at the Benton Harbor high

Automobile Financing

A&P SOFT TWIST

c

PHONE

Butt Half

't$P*rr-
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CALIFORNIA BARTLETT

Pears • • I no.eh«« 39c

S

I HOME RED

e y B e a n s 3 % '2 § c

AMERICAN NOME— Prepared In Tomato Sauca

S p a g h e tti

.

.

2£S l7 c

n a t i o n a l un sw e e te n e d

4,’1 ^ 2 2 c
2
*°rs a** Chocolate Pudding
G el. D essert .

S v a p .M ilk

Salerno

DELUXE KRAKERS ll-or.pltg.
VIRGINIA COOKIES l2-oz. pkfl.
AMERICAN HOMEHNE QUAUTY

SKlad
Early Juba

Country Oehtlamon
o t Golden Haniom

PEAS • CORE
SELECTED RED.P1FE SOLID FACE

each

13'

WISCONSIN STATE BinAN0FANCY AMERICAN

n a t io n a l s l ic e d w h i t e b r e a d

TOMATOES
ruimAVOREDTeNOERYbUNOErAiis

We challciigo anyone lo duplicate this 6 Ft. Refrigerator any
where at this low sato price.

SA LE CLOSES S A T U R D A Y N IG H T!

Buchanan Furniture Co.
280 E, Front St,

’ Phono SlO

BUCHANAN, MICH.

O O I^ B IA H S

2

No. 2 1
cans

l

Cheese DIAM
3W UE aTc J
Com Flakes .
7c
Inmh«» Twist s
BETTY CROCKER'S 13 ESS CAKE RECIPE
angel Food vt,« *^l9c

White Naphlhct

10™33c

PAGE m .
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CLASSIFIEDS—Minimum cnarge
UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT
25c for 5 lines or less. 3 issues
I have purchased the repair bus
50c, cash in advance. 10c addi
iness of the Buchanan Shoe R e
tional
on
charge
accounts.
pair Shop, at 221 ’ a E. Front St.,
CARD OF THANKS, minimum
Buchanan, and will appreciate
charge, 50c.
the continued patronage of local
people. Philip Dinolfo.
18tlp.
FOR SnLr,

-

■'

oy' -i

Church Services:

T H U R S D A Y . M A Y 4, 1939

!To Give Resort
j Taming Course

I
—
7:30 p. m. Tuesday Sea Scout ]4-W eeks Training for Hotel,
Bethel Temple
Ship
No.
45
meeting
in
church
Rev, Gladys Dick, Pastor
Resort W orkers Begins
basement. Geo. Rem ington,. Skip
9:45 a. m. Sunday School.
at Benton Harbor
per.
11:00 a. m. Morning Worship.
on May 8
7:3U p. m. Wednesday mid-week
7:30 p. m. Evangelistic Ser vice.
prayer service and
fellowship
Mid-week
Services Thursday
meeting.
A four-week special training
FOR SALE or TRADE: 7 room | ■tee. Berrien Extermital Service, evening, Bible Study.
We wish to announce that Elder course for workers in hotels and
Saturday
night,
Young
People*
309 E. Main, Niles. Phone 113W.
all modern home. Will sell out
Ammon Calhoun our district Mis resorts will open in the Benton
right or trade for small house ) 106 E. Chicago St„ Buchanan, service.
Phone 18.
afltfc.
sionary will visit us Friday, May Harbor High, School next week,
and lot or small acreage. Phone
Church of the Brethren
12th and will bring a special mess announced Supt. S. C. Mitchell
03. Mrs. William Bohl, Sr., 123
PAINTING and PAPE R HANG
.
10:00 a. m. Sunday schoul.
age 7:30 p. m. You are invited Vo today.
S. Detroit St.
17t3p.
ING, 28 years experience, clone
11:00 a .m. Worship Service, hear this gifted speaker.
This course, offering specific
at reasonable prices. Wallpaper Rev. Price Umphlet speaking.
irainlng for waitresses, chamber
FOR SA L E :—Wood, also pasture
samples shown free; also free
maids, bell boys, housekeepers,
with good water for rent. W. R.
Christian Science Churches
Methodist Episcopal Church
estimates on interior or exter
etc., is being sponsored by the
Smith, phone 281-J.
17t3p.
R. C. Puffer, Minister
ior work. References. Write or
Hotel and Kesorc operators in the
FOR SALE- Kitchen range, 2 j
"Adam
and
Fallen
Man"
will
la
call Frank Downey, Baroda.
twin-city area, in cooperation with
Church School 10:00 a. m. Supt.
rugs, one 10x15, smaller one to ’
the
subject
of
the
Lesson-Seramn
16t4p Mr. Con Kelly, Junior Supt. Mrs.
the Benton Harbor schools and
■match 4x6. Phone 32.
17t3c J
in
all
Christian
Science
Churches
the Benton Harbor Chamber of
Glenn Haslett, Organist Mrs.
throughout the world on Sunday, Commerce. Special instructional
FOR SALE -John Deere wagon, , FREE! I f excess acid causes you Gerritt Wisner, Song Leader Mr.
pains o f Stomach Ulcers, Indi Walton Becker. W e have classes May 7.
and financial assistance will be
John Deere mower. 3-section
gestion, Heartburn, Belching, fo r all ages.
The Golden Text (I Corinthians furnished by the State Department
John Deere drag, John Deere
Bloating, Nausea, Gas Pains, get
15:22) is: “ As in Adam all uie, of Public instruction.
Public Worship 11:00 a im .
cultivator, 1 horse, 1 cow, hay. j free sample. Udga, a t Wisner’s
even so in Christ shall all be made
Organ
prelude,
offertory
and
The object of the course is two
Henry Marsh, Buchanan, first j Corner Drug Store.
15tl0p. postlude, Mrs. Claude Jennings. alive.”
fold: First—-to furnish specific
house south of Madron Lake. |
Am ong the Bible citations is this training for definite positions. Sec
17t3p j GOOD VISION Is Important! If Anthem by the vested, choir di
passage
(Reveladon 22:14): ond—to improve the resort service
rected by Mrs. Con Kelly.
you need glasses, see C. L.
FOR SALE One house, 8 rooms,
Sermon theme:* “ A Practical "Blessed are they that do his com in these areas.
Stretch, the optometrist at
mandments, that they may have
Mystic."
2 large porches, all modern but ; Clark’s
Six other western Michigan re
News D epot every
right to the tree o f life, and may sort cities are offering essentially
Evening
service
7:30
p.
m.
furnace on 1 acre of ground 1!
Thursday.
tfc.
mile north of Coloma: also lots ,
Enthusiastic singing of old and I enter in through the gates into the the same course: Grand Haven,
Dowagiac, Ludington, Traverse
between Big and Little Paw j LAW N MOWERS, knives and new hymns led by Me. Kenneth city.”
All woi-k Blake. Sermon topic: "Achieving
Correlative passages to be read City, Muskegon, and Charlevoix.
Paw Lakes. Margaret McFar- ! shears sharpened.
guaranteed.
Carl Remington, A Christian Commonwealth.”
from the Christian Science text
All applicants for this course
lin, at D ’s Cafe.
17t6p'
123 Days avenue.
14tl3c
Monday 6:30 p. m. Epworth book, “ Science and Health with must have passed their 16th birth
FOR SALE OR TR A D E :—My
K ey to the Scripture,” by Mary day must be out of school, must be
League.
■
equity in a six room house and MONUMENTS, Markers, Vases,
Thursday 6:30 p. m. Mother and Baker Eddy, include the following in good physical health, and joust
Urns,
Benches.
Everything
fo
r
garage in the English-Holmes
ip. 316): "The real man being possess some degree of aptitude
Daughter banquet.
your cemetery lot. Open eve
addition. A buy. Call evenings
linked by Science to his Maker, for this type o f work.
nings
and
Sunday.
New
location.
at 905 Victory St., or days The
mortals need only turn from sin
Applicants
who
successfully
Oronoko M . E. Church
Large display. Victor E. Fergu
Record Office.
lOtfnc,
and lose sight o f mortal selfhood complete the course will be grant
Public Worship 9:00 a. m.
son, Cemetery Memorials, Pipe
to find Christ, the real man and ed a certificate by the Benton
Church School 10:00 a. m.
FOR SA LE;—Two lots on Cayuga,
stone Road at Napier* Avenue,
his relation to God, and to recog Harbor Schools. Persons holding
99x148 Mt ft., and 66x148 li ft.,'
Near Entrance Crystal Springs
nize the divine sonship."
such certificates will be granted
Church
of
Christ
■priced to sell. Leo Huebner,
Cemetery, Benton Harbor. Phone
job preference by the Hotel and
Paul E. Ewing, D. D., Pastor
Phone 402.
14t6c.
9658.
18t3c.
Resort operators.
Bible School* at 10:00 a. m.
PLAN TO USE SOUND
In addition, to the theory o f
CHICKS TH AT WILL GROW in
Communion at 11:00 a. m.
W ANTED
to quick profits. We hatch on
FILMS AS EVIDENCE Hotel and Resort service, much
Preaching at 11:30 a, m. Theme:
practical training will be provided
ly from pure bred flocks. Visit WANTED — Lawn mowers to “Great Facts Regarding the Two
by actually visiting, observing,
our hatchery. Leichty’s Hatch
sharpen; also saw filing done. Cavenants."
W a y Is P a ved b y Conviction demonstrating, and practicing in
ery, 312 N. Front St., Niles,
Endeavor at 6:30 p. m.
Fred Wright, 203 S. Oak St.,
several local hotels and resorts. A
Preaching at 7:30 p. m. An
O f D ru n k e n D riv e r .
Mich.
18t3c
Buchanan.
17t3p
nominal registration fee will be
evangelistic service.
FOR SALE—Modern seven room
DETROIT.—Its way cleared by charged.
Prayer meeting Thursday night
house with large lot. 506 Days
All who are interested in enroll
establishment of a precedent, De
at 7:30 p. m.
Ave. Write Mrs. Sada Ray
troit’s police department needs ing in this course are asked to
only funds to launch one of the meet in room 106, Benton Harbor
mond, 14706 Caldwell Ave,,
Evangelical Church
most comprehensive and accurate school, on Monday evening, May 8,
Cleveland, Ohio.
18tfc
C. A. Sanders, Minister
Bible School at 10 a. m. Mr. systems extant of obtaIning convic at 7 o’clock. A t this meeting a
FOR^SALE— Six weeks old pigs.
William Schultz, Superintendent, tions -through presentation of sound complete explanation will be made
ank Chubb. Phone 308.
;
regarding the various phases of
Something similar to the "mys Dick. Pierce, Secretary. Mrs. T. E. film evidence.
Having obtained the conviction of the proposed course. Registrations
18tlp tery plays” representing *the Pas- VanSvery Primary, Superintend
a drunken driver, Joseph Florence, will be accepted immediately fol
IT'S NOT TOO LATE to get a ! sion Week episodes in the life of. ent. Teachers and; classes for all through use of a moving picture lowing this meeting.
good used sweeper at low cost. ! Cbrist,.\yiil be shown in film form ages. If you are not attending which showed him reeling and pro
The instructional work will be
See the^ Buchanan Furniture ■at the \Methodist church Friday church or Sunday school we in jected his voice speaking: in the carried on by Mrs. Alice Thorpe,
.
ihick-tongued speech of the intox of Higman Park, a graduate of
Co.,'230 E. Front St."
18tlc 1 evening. May 5, Under the aus vite you to our church.
Morning Worship at 11 a. m. A icated, only an "angel” is needed
pices of th at. organization, with
FOR SALE — Three-piece bed the admittance price of 35o for number by the choir. Sermon to provide the funds necessary to Michigan State College in Home
Economics. General supervision of
theme: ‘'Choosing for Life,”
room set, mattress and springs, adults.
equip properly a division devoted the course will be under the direc
Evening
’
service.
Adult
and
Atwater Kent radio, Windsor
entirely to recording and filming
The following; characterization
tion i,-f B. T. Foley. Mrs. Thorpe
evidence... ." .‘■■■V-i
roeker, cheap.
109 Charles is taken from publicity on the Young Peoples League at 6:30.
may be reached by dialing Har.
Sermon
at
7:30
p.
m.
The groundwork was laid by
Court.
'
is tip film:
Prayer service Thursday eve* Lieut, F. E. Broom of the accident 7725. Mr. Foley may be reached
Golgotha Is Different FrOm Any
during school hours at. Har. 6235,
FO R SALE — Team of mares,
ning. ,
prevention bureau.
, '
Other Motion Picture E ver Made
■ Another great aid talking pictures or in the evening at Har. 9527.
Fordson
tractor,
3 - section
In this sophisticated age, many
would be to police comes under the
The Presbyterian Church
spring tooth drag. C. F. Howe,
people feel that they have Seep
head of protecting “ confessions"
Wanzer H. Brunelle, Pastor
one mile east of Buchanan.
and heard everything, but this is
made- to police soon after crimes
9:45 Church School.
_
18-tlp
not true, because until you see
11:00 Public Worship.
The are committed.
By Judge Malcolm Hatfield
FOR SA LE:— No. 1 comb and ex and hear “ Golgotha," you have theme , of Mr. Brunelle's sermon . "It is common for defendants to
tract honey. Bring container. I missed the most unusual motion will be "Dealing with the Inevit .gain a not guilty verdict despite an
Why Prisons Fail
early confession, claiming they con
p u t cain seats and backs in picture ever made.. The film is ables.”
In practically every city and
fessed
under
duress,”
Broom
said,
chairs. John. I. Rough, 108 historically accurate in every de
5:30 High School Club, The lead
throughout the nation
"If ive can show juries talking pic county
Hobert St. Phone 214-J.
IStop, tail. The producers of the pic er w ill be Margaret Miller..
families can be found which con
tures
of
defendants
making
their
ture spent m onths in research in . Thursday at 4:00. 7-8 grade chil
confessions, pictures of which will tain both delinquent and non-de
FOR SALE— 5-room house with order to accomplish this remark dren, in the recreation room.
10 acres of good fruit land; al able feat. The picture is posi ' Thursday at 7:00. Choir rehear Show the .condition of the defendant linquent children. The delinquent
at the time of the confession, we children from such homes usually
so mixed alfalfa hay; also sand tively non-seotarian in every re sal..
will be in a good position to elimi display a pronounced antagonism
and good white gravel, deliver spect. It teaches no . particular
Thursday .at 9:30. Final Forum' nate this type of thing.
for some one in the family, or for
ed. C. A. Walkden. Phone 7132- faith o r creed, but instead, it re of the year. Subject: “What Hu
"The defendant can't argue with a member of the faculty at the
F13.
16t3p creates in an accurate and re manity Needs Most Today."
his own Words and actions,” .
* school which they attend. An ex
Saturday at 10:30. Junior Girl
amination of such a youngster fre
FOR SALE -M y house on Port markable manner, the Biblical
The
legal
side
of
the
practice
of
Scouts.
quently reveals that he has been
age Rd., 7 rooms, living room story of the life and crucifixion
presenting
filmed,evidence
Was
de
Monday at 4:00. Troop No. 3 of
fended , by Assistant Prosecutor severely injured at some time, or
with fire place, sun room, 3 bed of Christ. As a result, all faiths i
Girl Scouts.
I
Richard Nahabedian, who obtained that he has passed through a seri
rooms, hot water heat, full and creeds and races, religious j
Monday
at
7:00.
Troop
No,
80
of
Florence's conviction in traffic: ous illness.
basement, double 2-story gar and non-religious, may see and Boy Scouts.
The obsessions held by such a
age.
Mrs. F, W. Howe, 207 thoroughly enjoy this motion pie- i Tuesday at 6:00. ih e Jeanette] court, who said:
"The fundamental object of all child are usually so -deeply rooted
'
Moccasin Ave.
. 16t3c ture. '
Stevenson Guild will have i t 1 testimony in the trial of a ease is that ordinary remedial measures
It is worth while from a his- |
Mother’s and Daughter’s Day din-1
FO R RENT
torical point of view; entertain,- j ner at the home of A!leta Hamer, I to re-enact or portray for the jury will not effect a cure. To put such
.all the proceedings upon which ac- a child in a penal institution does
FOR R E N T:—Modern seven room ing because of its, size and magni- ' .Wednesday a t 4:00. Brownies. I tion has been brought. In other not remove the obsession Itself,
l-ude,
and
interesting
because
of
|
house, 506 Days ave. Write Mrs.
words, the witness attempts to draw but merely causes a suppression of
. Sada Raymond, 14706 Caldwell the beautiful story told, and it’s !
Christian Science Society
a word picture of the happenings, in its physical manifestations. There
Ave., Cleveland, Ohio.
13tf. important to everyone because it
Sunday service at 11 a. m. Sub order for the jury to ’see’ what ac is little doubt that many criminals
portrays bn the screen the story je ct: “Adam, and Fallen Man.”
tually did transpire."
acquired their inferiority com
FOR R E N T:—G raff’s furnished which is the cornerstone of mod
Sunday school at 9:45 a. m.
plexes during childhood. Owing to
apartment will be for rent May ern Christianity and civilization.
Wednesday evening meeting at
the inadequate remedial treatment
10. 208 V2 S. Oak St.
17t3c. The very institutions of today are i 7:45 p. m.
Jumping Mouse Is Ssrong
.
!
at the reformatory o'r the peniten
The
jumping
mouse,
a
species
TO LET—5 acres of good land on built on the teachings of Christ, ■• The reading room in the church j widely found in temperate eastern tiary, inmates leave such instiushare basis. Inquire of Buchan so when a gigantic talking mo- j at Dewey avenue and Oak street, j North America from Nova Scotia tions more handicapped than when
an Furniture Co., 230 E. Front tion picture of the life and cruci- j is open each Wednesday afternoon | to Alaska and from Virginia to they entered.
j James bay, is possessed of excep
is
actually j frOm 2 until 4 O’clock,
Parents have been known to de
St.
lS tlc ilxion of Christ
brought to this city, it is impor- j
tional muscular strength. It leaps' velop complexes by making a
tant that everyone see it.
, The Reorganized Church Of eJsus) as much, as 40 times the length Of child ashamed o f some act, or by
jn S C E L D A N E O U S
Christ of Latter Day Saints
its own body or 10 to 12 feet at a unfavorable comparison with an
HAVE YOUR PROPERTY in
Elder V. L. Coonfare, Pastor
bound/which is comparable to a other child. I f a child is made to
Honors
for
Henry
Clay,
spected free today by a Termite
10:00 a. m. Church school. Jo deer leaping 100 yards in one jump.. feel that he is unwelcome in the
Unconstitutionally Henry Clay be seph Gross, director.
Control Specialist. No odor.
home, or that the parents hold him
came
a
senator
of
the
United
States
Prices reasonable, up to three
11:00 a. m. Sacrament of the
guilty in a situation over which he
Naming *of Patron Saints
before he wat 30 years of age. He
years to pay. Five year guaranIn the old Norman French village has no control, he is likely to de
was also accorded the honor Of be Lord's Supper.
7:30 p. m. Sermon -by Claire of Vaueelles the Fifteenth-century velop an inferiority complex.
PARTS and REPAIRS on all sew coming speaker of the house of rep
Galloway of Mishawaka.
choir of the church named its pa
ing machines and vacuum clean resentatives 'his first day as a mem
5:30 p. m. Thursday (today) a tron saints very democratically, for
c u c k o o ’ s Annual m igrations
ers. Rebuilt cleaners as low as ber of the house. The honor, pre
social evening sponsored by the here are statues to Monsieur Saint
The cuckoo’ s annual migrations
$7.50. Call Mr. Lueders, Allen viously, had been given only to rep
women’s department. Members anti Paul, Monsieur Saint Pierre, Ma extend from India and tropical Af
Hardware. Phone 30.
18t3p. resentatives who had served long
rica to beyond the Arctic circle,
friends invited.
dame Sainte Anne, and others.
and well in tne house.

T o Show Events
of Passion Week in
Film at M. E. Church]

Children in Court

DODGE

ANDERSON

Bacon Saying
There Is no power on earth which
setteth up a throne or chair of state
In the spirits and souls of men, and
in their cogitations, imaginations,
opinions, atta beliefs, but knowledge
and learning.—Bacon.
Solar System a Collection
The solar system is the assem
blage of asteroids, cornels, meteoric
material and planets, with their at
tendant satellites, which form a
ft "nily of objects intimately connect
ed with the sun and practically iso
lated from the other stars.

meeting adjourned until Friday
evening, May 19th, 1939, at 7:30
P . M.
Signed,
HARRY A. POST,
City Clerk.
CALEB J. WILSON,
Mayor,
18tlc.

1st insertion Mar. 30; last June 151
NOTICE O F MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in i
the conditions o f a certain movt-|
gage dated the 25th day o f Au
gust, 1937, made by John E. Bow-1
man and D ora E. Bowman, hus-l
band and w ife to the Union State I
Bank, a Michigan banking corpor-1
1st insertion May 4; last May 18
ation, and recorded in the Office o f I
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
the Register of Deeds for Berrien I
bate Court for the County of County, Michigan, in Liber 151 of
Berrien.
Moi'tgages, on Page 298, on the
A t a session of said Court, held 28th day o f August, 1937; on
at the Probate Office in the city of which mortgage there is claimed
St. Jbseph In said County, on the to be due and owing at this date
28th day of April A. D. 1939.
eight hundred forty-seven dollars |
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, and twenty-seven cents principal
Judge of Probate.
and interest; and no suit or- pro
In tire Matter of the Estate of ceeding at law having been in
Ida M. Churchill, deceased. Charles stituted to recover the money se
Fuller, having filed his petition, cured by said mortgage, or any |
praying that an instrument fijed in part thereof, said mortgage will be
said Court be admitted to Pro foreclosed by public sale to satisfy
bate as the last will and testament the above amount, and lawful
of said deceased and that admin costs for foreclosure on Monday,
istration of, said esiate he granted June 26, 1939, at 10:00 o’clock in
to Philip C. Landsman or some the forenoon of said day, at the
front door of the Court House in
other suitable person.
It is Ordered, That the 29th day the City o f St. Joseph, Berrien
of May A. D. 1939 at ten A. M., at County, Michigan; the mortgaged
said Probate Office is hereby ap premises to be sold as aforesaid,
being described as follows;
pointed for hearing said petition.
A part o f the Northwest quarter
It is Further Ordered, That Pub
lic notice thereof be given by pub of the Northwest quarter1 of Sec
lication of a copy hereof, once tion Thirty-six (36), Township
each week, for three successive Seven (7) South, Range Eighteen
weeks previous to said day of (18) West, described as follows:
hearing in the Berrien County Rec Commencing Twenty (20) feet
ord a newspaper printed and circu South o f the Northwest corner ol’
Section 36, Township 7 South,
lated in said County.
Range 18 West, Thence South on
MALCOLM HATFIELD,
Judge of Probate. the Section line six (C) rods three
(SE AL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci. (3) links; thence southeasterly,
along the line of land form erly.
Register of Probate.
owned by David Montgomery, now
owned by Lydia Schram, thirteen
•1st insertion Apr. 27; last May 11 (13) rods to the land owned, *Ey
STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro Griffin and Camp; thence ' North
bate Court for the County of five (5) rods to the South line of
the highway, said highway run
Berrien.
A t a session of said Court, held ning southeasterly from said sec
at the Probate Office in the city of tion corner; thence along the soutli
St. Joseph in said County, on the line of said highway fifteen (15)
rods and fourteen and one-hall
25th day o f April A. D. 1939.
Present, Hon. Malcolm Hatfield, ( 1 4 ' j ) links to the place of beginI ning.
Judge of Probate.
EXCEPT,’ the lands conveyed bj
In the Matter of the Estate of
John E. Bowman and Dora E.
Mary S. Perry, deceased.
It appearing to the court that i Bowman, husband and wife, to
the time for presentation of claims William Luther, by Warranty
against said estate should be limit Deed dated October 10, 1936, rand
ed. and that a time and ‘place be recorded in Boole 315 Of Deeds on.
appointed to receive, examine and page 90, described as follows, toadjust all claims and demands wit:
“ Commencing at a point 20 feet
against said deceased by and be
East of the Bowman Service Sta
fore said court:
It is Ordered, That creditors of tic?, brick building, now located
said deceased are required to pre and situated at Portage and Rysent their claims to said court at nearson streets; thence South
said Probate Office on or before parallel with the said building to
the 28th day o f August A. D. the South line o f the lands now
1939, at ten o'clock in the fore owned b y John E. Bowman and
noon, said time and place being Dora E. Bowman, husband jdfcni
hereby appointed for the exami wife; thence Westerly to Portag,-.
street to the Northwest corfier ol
nation and adjustment of all
the said lands; thence southeast
claims and demands against said
erly on Rynearson street to tin
deceased.
point o f beginning.”
It is Further Ordered, That pub
Also the following described
lic notice thereof be given by pub lands, to-w it: Lot Sixty-four (64)
lication of a copy of this order for in Treat and Howe’s Addition to
three successive weeks previous to the Village (now City) of Buchan
said day of hearing, in the Ber an, and Township of Buchanan,
rien County Record a newspaper Berrien County, Michigan.
printed and circulated in said
Dated: March 29th, 1939.
county.
UNION STATE BANK, a
■ MALCOLM HATFIELD
Michigan Banking Corporation,
Judge o f Probate.
Mortgagee.
(SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci, Philip C. Landsman
, Register of Probate.
Attorney for'M ortgagee
Buchanan, Michigan.

COMMISSION PROCEEDINGS
May 1, 1939
Regular meeting of the City
Commission o f the City o f Bu
chanan, M ich , held In the Com
mission chamber in the City Hall
on Monday evening, May 1st, 1939
at 7:30 p. m.
Meeting was called to order by
Mayor Wilson. Roll call showed
the follow ing members -present,
Wilson, Voorhees, Smith, Fitch
and Kobe.
The Commission listened to sug
gestions and objections on the pro
posed paving project. No objec
tions were voiced b y the large
number o f persons present, except
ing the north Portage street resi
dents who objected to being taken
off the ipaving list. However it was
agreed b y the property owners and
the City Commission that some
thing would be worked out, where
b y 'a t least a portion of Portage
street could be paved if not all.
Henry Adams appeared before
the Commission and -asked that
they construct a line fence on the
southeast side o f the City disposal
Plant property.
The mayor appointed Corarar,
Kobe to check the fence line and
to report to the Commission at the'
next meeting.
Moved by Commr. Voorhees and
supported by Commr. Kobe that
the resolution of intention, for
paving to include N. Portage
street and W est Chicago street,
from Clark to Oak street he adopt
ed.
Motion carried.
Moved by Commr. Kobe and
supported by Commr, Smith that
the resolution as modified be pub
lished in the Berrien 'County Rec
ord for two publications May 11th
and 18th 1939.
Motion carried by the following
vote on roll call: A ye: Vorhees,
Smith, Fitch, Kobe and Wilson.
Nay: None.
Sam Sorensen appeared before
the Commission and asked that the
ordinance regarding the keeping
of pig3 in the City be enforced.
The Commission promised to
have the health officer investigate.
Tom Burk administrator of the
Burk Estate advised the Commis
sion that they would sell or rent
the Burk property at the corner
of Oak and Front streets to the
City for a City Hall.
The Commission agreed to. meet
Mr, Burk, on Wednesday -evening,
at 5:30 P. M. for an inspection of
the property,
‘
Tne 'minutes of the previous
meetings were read and approved:
The finance committee read the
bills for the month of April.which
were as follows:
. ,
• General Fund — —
51,774.18
Highway F u n d --------425.66 1st insertion Apr.. 27; last May 11
Water Works ---------- 1,034 86 STATE OF MICHIGAN, The Pro
Poor Fund —----------- / 42 50
bate Cour;. for' the. County of
,. Cemetery Fund ______ ■ 230.27
Berrien.
., Sewer Dist. No. 3 Fund. 488.87
A t a session of said Court, held
Sewer Disposal Fund_
260.00 ■at the Probate Office m the city
of St. Joseph m said county, on
Total ______------— $4,256.34 the 22nd day o f April A. D. 1939.
Moved by Commr. Smith and
Present, Hon, Malcolm Hatfield,
supported by Commr. Fitch that Judge of Probate.
the bills be allowed as read and
In the Matter of the Estate ‘ of
orders be drawn on the various William T. Richards, deceased.
funds for the several amounts.
It appearing to the Court that
Motion carried by the following
the time for presentation of the
vote on roll call: Aye: Voorhees,
claims against said estate should
Smith, Kobe, Fitch and Wilsom
be limited and that a time and
Nay: none.
The treasurer’s report for the place be appointed to receive, ex
month of April was read next amine and .'adjust all claims and
showing a balance on hand of $6,- demands against said deceased
by and before said court;
146.24.
It is Ordered, That creditors of
Moved by Commr. Smi th And
supported by Commr.. Kobe that said deceased are required to pre
the treasurer s report be accepted sent their claims to said Court at
said Probate Office on or before
and made a part of the minutes.
’ the 28th day of August A. D.
Motion carried.
street Committee read the re 1939, at ten o'clock in the fore
ports of the Street Commr., and noon, said time and place being
Chief of Police, for the month, of hereby appointed for the exami
April and same were ordered plac nation and adjustment of all
ed on file.
Claims and demands against said
Moved by Commr. Fitch and deceased.
supported by Commr. Kobe that
It is Further Ordered, That pub
the clerk be instructed to .purchase lic notice thereof be given by pub
one forty ton car o f Calcium lication of a copy of this order, for
Chloride to be shipped at once at three successive weeks previous to
$18.50 per ton in paper bags.
said day of hearing, in the Berrien
Motion carried by the following County Record a newspaper print
vote on roll call: Aye; Voorhees, ed and circulated in said County,
Smith, Fitcli, Kobe and Wilson.
MALCOLM HATFIELD
Nay: none.
Judge o f Probate.
Upon motion by Commr. Kobe (SEAL) A true copy. Elsie Krajci,
and supported b y Commr, Fitch
Register of Probate."

1st Insertion Mar. 16; last June 1
NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
conditions Of that, certain Mort
gage dated the 1st day of Decem
ber, 1933, executed by John
Malsch, a single.man, as m ortgag
or, to The Federal Land Bank of
Saint Paul, a body corporate, of
St. Paul, Minnesota, as mortgagee,
filed for. record in the office o f the
Register o f Deeds of Berrien Coun
ty, Michigan, on.the 13th day of
December, 1933, recorded in L(ber
184 of Mortgages on Page 27
thereof,
NOTICE IS; HEREBY GIVEN
That said mortgage will be fore
closed, pursuant to power of gfiYe,
and the premises therein described
as the East H alf o f the Northwest
Quarter of Section Sixteen, Town
ship Six South, Range Nineteen ■
West, lying within said County
and State, will be; sold at public
auction to the highest bidder for
cash by the Sheriff of Berrien
County, at the front door of the
Court House, in the City of Saint
Joseph, in said County and State,
on Tuesday, June 13, 1939, at two
o’clock P, M. There is due and
payable at the date of this notice
upon ■ the debt secured by said
mortgage, the sum o f $3,499.31.
Dated March 11, 1939.
THE FEDERAL LAND
BANK OF SAINT PAUL,
Mortgagee.
GORDON BREW ER
Attorney for the Mortgagee
Bronson, Michigan.
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Tales of an Old Town

County Board
of Supervisors
To Meet May 8

It’s Romance on the Run for Collegian

(Continued from page 1 )
former W hig party members left
without a home when that political
classification died. They were New
York and N ew England Demo
crats, rabid and radical Demo
crats while that party represented
chiefly the public land policies of
Andrew Jackson and Thomas Ben
ton in the thirties and forties; they
left the Democrat party when in
the fifties it came to repre
sent mainly the idca3 of universal
•toleration o f slavery or a com
promise between that position and
the stand of the Abolitionists.
While the Democrats were in
• tho ascendancy they salted the en
tire lower Michigan region with
Democrat place names. Berrien
county is named from AttorneyGeneral Berrien, one o f the leaders
in the southern compromise move
ment. Buchanan, or rather Bu
chanan township, was named from
another compromiser, President
Buchanan. It must irk many con
firmed Republicans to realize that
all o f the principal geographic
features of this vicinity are named
after
Democrats,
especially
when there are so many good
Indians around who might better
have been remembered.
All the foregoing is merely pre
liminary to later relations of the
hot clashes of opinion here. It is
the desire of the writer to treat of
these matters without political
bias. It seems, from this distance
that both parties? to the controv
ersy were desperately sincere, even
though both parties may have been
partially ^ j j a k e n
or at least
y^ratbev'Cii'treme in their stands.
" -■--.The new Republican party was,
duririg tile. SOties 'at least, movad
by a fiery-idealism, such as in
spired few party movements be
fore or since. The Yankees who
shook loose from ' the Democrat
party when they believed it was
‘ not longer dominated by forces in
terested in western land develop
ment but rather by a southern
Slave autocracy, believed to the
: bottom of their hearts; that they
were right. Of course, in the heat
of the conflict, each side became
progressively extreme, and con
sequently progessively open to
error. .

British Women Aid in Defense Program

B lind Man Hears A utoist
Kill His*‘Seeing Eye’ D og

BOSTON. — Patrick Folun, 43
years old, is rightlcss again because
Elaine, his ";.ceing-eye” dog. is
dead—victim uf a hit-run driver.
Standing in his bade yard awaiting
tho return of his pet from an exer
. The April session of the Ber
cise run, he heard brakes screed:
rien county board o f supervisors
and then a series of animal cries.
closed Friday afternoon, and the
Folan shouted for help. His wife
board adjourned until Monday,
and three children ran to the street
May 8, when It will meet fo r its
and found the dog lying helpless, its
back broken.
annual budget session.
With the blind man faltering be
Before adjournment, the board
hind them, they carried Elaine into
your home
took action on several requests
the house. A veterinary tool: her
for appropriations which have
r e f l e c t s good
to the Angell Memorial hospital,
been made since the April ses
where she died,
sion began on Tuesday.
T A S T E W I T II
Foian, a machinist, lost his job
An appropriation of $400 was
during the depression. Scorning re
given to the Blossom Festival in
lief, he bought a portable saw and
St . , Joseph and Benton Harbor,
went from door to door cutting wood.
the same amount as In 1938.
Three years ago he was blinded
C ' l i i u K woih Lots, Lmmgh
Supervisor John Warman of
by a piece of wood which flew from
Watervliet, chairman of the fi
to do oil 11x13 room.
the saw. He continued to work,
nance committee, said the com
however, making bird houses and
mittee is not yet ready to make
As Low
small household articles. The Nor
a recommendation on a proposal
wood Knights of Columbus bought
Ati
for a general tax levy, the income
him Elaine for $600 and sent him
from which would be used to fi
to Morristown, N. J „ where he
nance the Blossom Festival and
Territorials, the auxiliary air force and members of the Air Raid learned how to use her ag his “ see
Goldfish bowis were put aside. Lor the nonce when a San Francisco to pay for other ways o f adver Precaution services took part in London’ s first national defense display ing eye.”
State college student started his “ kissathon caper.” Capturing feminine tising the'fruit, and resort, indus in ' yde park recently. Two members of tho Women’s Ambulance corps
victims on the run, Marshall Blum, right, made good on his wager to tries.
:
arc shown as they canvassed for recruits during the defense display.
Body Scent of Bird Suppressed
kiss 30 coeds in 30 minutes, and much to the astonishment of Jim Fitz
Eric Kerlikowske, Hagar town England has taken great strides in air raid precautions, even to the in
301 E. Main St., NILES, MICH.
The body scent of a game bird is
gerald, docker, did it in five minutes. Betty Welch, victim, seems ship fruit grower, Alex Gale, So- stallation of family-size bomb-proof shelters.
suppressed
in
brooding
season,
be
slow to appreciate the opportunities of this history-making event.
dus township fruit grower and
ing driven inward.
Waldo Tiscornla, St. Joseph inseph and Frank Small, St. Jo
of County Clerks at Charlevoix.
’V
;u3t,ris,Uqt_regnnsted
the
board
Chairman Walter Eidson ap- seph, as a committee to prepare
iin'cflliv »•**«*. Stephen A. pioviBein” ‘hntr-'fhat. (g that YKe
Friday morning t o X ^ s id e r levy
Douglas bad made the issues vital Clark Equipment company has
|-pointed Supervisors A. W. Bak plans. The date of the game was
and burning to the men. of the been successful to a more than ing a fraction of a nulKoiS-^fi er, Coloma, Ralph Allen, Buchan- not set.
Middle West, including Michigan. usual degree over a long period county real estate fo r the puiP ■jYp^ui;1 Frank Sommer, Pipestone
Two residents of the Buchanan and of years in providing continuous pose of financing Blossom Week t o w n s m a n - 2 aP°cial committee
‘Fish Mail’ Used by Chinese
Galien communities still live who employment to a considerable and similar activities.
A type of ‘ 'fish mail" is so well
to work with th£- JnuWing com
Other requests for appropria
“shook hands with Lincoln"—Mrs. number of men. If one should
mittee on a plan to
more . known in China that letters are nick
Nancy Lyon and Charles A. Clark call the roll of all of the indus tions were denied, or were post
named a “ brace of carp.” The term
space
for
the
circuit
eoui'Pof Galien. We don’t know for sure, tries which have employed men poned for future action.
refers lo an old legend of days when
j
ditional
space
for
library
.
'"sjB-i-den (he royal court, and
The committee recommended
but we would wager that they in Buchanan the list would be
poses, jury rooms and attorney’s
were and are both Republicans. surprisingly
long,
including that no appropriation be made rooms were, requested Thursday each man was .istly suspicious of
No middle western Democrat scores, perhaps hundreds. It has for paving the road leading to
his neighbor. A pit? was hatched
powerful
Would have shaken hands, with been the history o f most of these Camp Madron, owned by the Boy by a committee representing the . at court and, when
|
spiraLincoln and no-convert to a politi that they-were based on a more Scout council.
The recommen- county bar association.
prince got wind of it, the c '
Morris u. McGavvn of Three I tors eluded his traps by seriTM
cal faith in those decisive, times
ation
was
approved
by
the
board.
or less temporary demand or, as
could lightly forgo his allegiance.
Oaks, chairman of the county | each other gifts of carp. In each
in the case of the furniture and The council earlier in the week
? However, time lias moderated
road commission spoke briefly' to I fish was a note. Because of this
cabinet factories, on a temporary promised to deed the road to the
the animosities and members of
county as a public highway if tho the board Friday afternoon.. H e 1 legend, the story-loving Chinese long
both parties can look back, with supply o f local materials.
praised J. Waiter W ood of Niles, i folded their notes roughly into the
county would improve it.
The mortality from financial
out bitterness, In fact they were
The finance committee was giv who resigned from the road 1 shape of a carp. They even pictured
never so deep that young love reasons alone has been large. en power to employ another clerk board in January, as a “faithful, the messenger carp on some of iheir
could not bridge the gap and many Tw o industries entered Buchan in the office o f Register o f Deeds conscientious servant o f the coun early postal stamps.
a present-day family springs from an the same month, November, John Chaddock, whenever such ty," and expressed appreciation
the union o f a Democrat boy and 1904. They were the George R. help is needed.
The committee's for the appointment of Frank
a Republican girl. (or. vice versa Rich manufacturing company of investigation shows that the of Habieht of Buchanan to the Wood
This conflict of opinion plowed who: could overlook the hot and Chicago (forerunner of the Clark fice needs no additional help at vhcaney.
Mr. Habieht also ad
deep through the. consciousness of foolish vaporings of their elders Equipment Company) and the
dressed the board briefly.
this time, Mr. Wannan said.
the countryside for; 10 or more and Strike hands for a lifetime.
Michigan Motor & Machine Com
Sheriff Charles L. Miller chal
The committee also obtained'
years before the Civil War. Even
There’s Mr. and . Mrs. D. D. pany, which set up . in business
lenged the supervisors to a base
in the forties, although we have Pangborn, for instance, who will to make automobiles in the old power to purchase a new qasji
register for the county treasurer’s ball game between supervisors
no exact record we know that New enter the story later.
Buchanan Wagonworks building, office when necessary, in cooper and the sheriff’s department, tho
England abolitionists Were jour
(To.be continued)
in the present quarters, of the ation with the building commit proceeds to go to the Berrien
l - r j ......................
‘
neying along the Chicago trail and
. . . ir you finance it thru our
'
Davis garage. If the Michigan tee.
There is nu need to buy a County Crippled Children's Socie
low cost automobile finance
Ajwere being entertained- in the. log
M
otor
&
Machine
Company
had
ty.
The’
challenge
was
accept
plan.
new
machine
now,
although
it
esabins of local abolitionists and
had what it takes, Buchanan probably will be necessary in the ed and Chairman Eidson appoint
giving lectures in log and- frame
W c can give you many ad
might, now be one o f the capitals future, Mr. Warman declared. ‘ ed Supervisors Emil Ruff, Benton
school houses. Jacob Gerrish o f
vantages unobtainable through
of the motor industry. But the
Action on a request to apprtqi-' Hafbor, Raymond Adler, St. . JoNew Buffalo whose dairy of daily
out-of-town
companies.
:i; 1.' ■
•
•
._1 • _■linn built, only two cars, which; riate $300 f o r ‘ the convention of*.
happenings in that community
we hope , to tell o f in some detail the State Association: o f County
(Continued from page i)
from 1837 to 1851 is treasured in
® No Red Tape
Glasses Properly Fitted
the Chamberlain Museum at Three are one of the reasons w h y Bu- later—the motor omnibus which Treasurers, to be held late in
Oaks, notes the occasional itinerant ancl continuous citizenry. ' They Will House operated as a bus be June at St. Joseph, was delayed
® Personalized Service
*$894^
^ a sprightly
W believeBuick S 1® .Snm ? o t h going O f BuiCoil
?894 is all
tween Buchanan and South Bend, until the June session.
Abolitionist lecturers harbored by
Accord
chanan
is
one
of
the
best
tax®
Lower Cost
business coup* costs, delivered
*
a ) ot o f standard
and Myron Mead’s car. After a ing to the resolution adopted by
him in the forties. There is no
EST.
andready fortliero’d a " " ^
often costs
reason to assume that they left paying towns in Michigan, year year the Michigan Motor & Ma the board, the board may approp
® Full Insurance Coverage
in and year but. They are one chine Company , gave up auto riate not more than $100 fo r the
Mich. And that buys, alongwith exraelsewhere.TranspoUaUon,
Buchanan out. '
W.
G.
Bogarilus,
O.
I).
lQcal
(if any)
life “f 4 Dyna- a e of
By the later fifties nearly every of the reasons why outsiders, ev building , for the comparatively purpose at that time.;
Masonic Temple Bldg.
flash straight-eight engine^
The request of the Sisters ol
one had. taken positive stands and en from large, cities, are usually simple industry o f making cricks.
-o ...v a ,lu d
aefivered
‘Z 'ioy, K. Main St.
NILES
c U v e rpticcs.
e T ^ e ^ :80^ 10'’
1 ad defined clearly, in their own impressed with tho well-kept ap
.Yet it got a much nicer and the Good Shepherd at Grand Rap
Wednesday - Thursdays
minds at least the terms o f the pearance o f the homes and the, movo expansive Write-up in the ids for an appropriation was de
From 9 to 5
m
conflict. Greeley’s, editorials:, had general aspect of the town.
Record than did the George R. nied, on Mr. Warman’s motion.
rri iiUj111 n!■ >■. I,,,
__
There is another implication, in Rich company-which, in a-literal The Sisters operate the Villa.Mabeen studied for years as no
223 S. Michigan SI.
editorials are studied now. Honest this showing of continuous, om- way at least, was not so promis ria convent home at Grand Rap
“ THE INSURANCE M AN"
.SOUTH BEND. IMD.
ids, where 13 Benien county girls
ing:.
; I think I am right in saying now reside.
Mr, Warman suggested that ac
that only one other manufactur
ing- concern other tjia.n the Clark tion be taken later on requests of
- MICHIGAN CENTRAL PASSENGER TRAINS
Equipment company has operat Uie county road commission lor
(Eastern Standard Time)
EASTBOUND
ed 35 years in •Buchanan. That ail $1,100 appropriation for up
No. 46. Regular Stops ...... ......................... ..
..
4:3-1 a. ni. was the Zinc Collar Pad company keep of Rocky Gay park, the
No. 34. Stops on signal to discharge passengers from
which was in production over 50 county park on Lake Michigan
Chicago and to receive passengers for Kalamazoo
years
from 1872 to 1937, a total; near St. Joseph, and for a spread
and points b e y o n d ------------ ,_____________
___ ___
11:12 a. m.
of 0.75 mill on the •tax rolls foi
of
55
years.
No. 42. Stops on signal to receive passengers for Detroit
The story of the Clark Equip county road purposes. The mat
and to discharge passengers from Chicago ________ 1:30 a. m.
ment company proper from its ter was deferred.
. WESTBOUND
On motion o f Supervisor Clar
No. 33. Regular Stops Daily except Sunday -------- ------------ 2:18 p. in. beginning in a basement room on
No. 23. Regular Stops ____________._______. . . ------------------ 7:05 p. m. Canal street, Chicago, to the ence Bartz o f Lincoln township,
No. 45. Regular S t o p s ___ ______________________________ 4:20 a. m. present time, w ill start next the board voted to pay the ex
penses o f County Clerk A . . J.
Bend at 5:50, 6:50, 7:50, 8:50. week.
Hastings to the convention this
10;00,
11:00
before
noon;
at
12:00
MAIL CLOSING
summer o f the State Association
Close afternoon at 1 :00, 2:00, 3:00, 4:00,
ifiEAST

W ALLPAPER

H ,3 9

C O N T O IS

Yon Can Afford
A New Car

With the Medial
Men at Clarks

SEE US TO D A Y

J. BURKE

E. N. Schram

Community Information

10:30 a. m. 5:00, 6:00, 7:00, 8:00, 10:00, 11:30
p. m.
No. 3!) _______ _____ C.on a. m.
No. 33.
12:30 p. m. IDistances in' Miles from BuNo. 23 ___________•-..... 3:30 p. m. I chanan to Michigan and
‘
Closing time for last evening I
Other Points by Auto
(Taken from official Michigan
■mails, 5:30 p. m.
I Highway Map.)
I ■Ann Arbor 152, Battle Creek 87,
T A X RATES
|Cadillac 204, Chicago 86, Detroit
Uuchanan city (per $ 1,000) .Oil
188, Flint 184, Grand Rapids 110,
Fractional School Dist.
Holland 76, Iron Mountain 552,
No. 1 (Buchanan) . . . . - .007
I Irohwood (opposite Duluth, Minn.)
County Tax . . . ----------- . - .00342
686, Lansing 134, Mackinaw City
City water tax, minimum,
345, Muskegon 110,- Sault Sto
per year _________
$14.00
Marie 400, Toledo ( O.) 169.
Minimum applies to first 33,000 Midi. Gas & Electric Co. Rates
gals., next 33,000 gallons or frac
General Residential And
tion thereof, 12c per M gallons;
Commercial
next 33,000 gallons or fraction
First 500 cu. ft. or less per
thereof, 10c; per M gallons; all
month $0.90; $1.35 per nr for next
over 100,000 gallons; Sc per M
1500 cu. ft. per mo.; $1.00 per m
gallons.
for next 3000 cu. ft. per.m o.; $0.90
All new newcomers contracting per in for next 5000 cu. ft. per
service With the -city-are required mo.; $0.80 per m for all excess use
;to install meters. Four hundred old
per mo.
users retain flat rates as follows:
Minimum bill 90c. lOe per m
kitchen sink. 2.25: stool, $1,85, cu. ft. added if bill is not paid
(batlv tub, $1.50; lavatory, $.75; promptly.
^ aprlngling season, $4.50. Extra
Indiana & Michigan Rates
’ sinks, stools lavatories, bath tubs
First 30 Kw-lirs. 6 cents per
at extra charge.
Kw-hr.: next 30 Kw-lirs. 414 cents
per Kw-lir.; next 240 Kw-hrs. 2)4
Mcpollum’s Bug Sdieduie
cents per Kw-hr.; over 300 KwLv. Buchanan
Lv. Niles hrs. lVs cents per Kw-hr.
7:00 a. m.
7:30 a. m.
On July 1, the first block of
8:30 a. m.
0:00 a. ni. 30 K wkrs. drops to sty cents a
jt 12:30 p. m.
1:00 p. m. Kw-lu’., and finally, after Decem
I 4:55 p. m.
5:30 p. m. ber 31, 1939, will be reduced to 5
,
6:00 p. m. copts.
-WNo. 34 Catcher W EST

Busses leave Niles for South

I

Hi Ho Saying

Stuce B e ev Cam e B a c k -

"It lakes a baby two years , to
learn to talk," said Hi Ho, the sage
of Chinatown, "and it takes the rest
of its life to keep from talking too
much,”

u v the new taste leader. Stands oul.Fke
live stmttmg drum major in live Wnd swinging
d o w n Woodward Avenue, and sure » getUng
salutes £rom die crowd, ^ords arent made to
describe this beer. But jmt you lake one
will do itV That’s all we ask of you. Try
ibc new gold standard of. beer taste today and
join tbe new army .oi Goebel boosters.

SAFETY PRECAUTIONS
« « *

<***"*

i

.Where your doctor leaves off
wo follow, with a complete
stock of fresh drugs, and accur
ate pharmacists. For assurance
of expert prescription com
pounding your doctor and you
can depend on ns.

f ior

MARRIAGE
HYGIENE
wo suggest

UNTEEN BroVjr' complete $3.00
LANTEEN^VefiL'is 85c«$1.50
The British government’s new gfts |
mask for children under two years ,
of age as it was demonstrated re-1
cently In London. The mask h is -a
bellows attached to furnish the baby
with air.

w i s 5n ¥ r ’ s ‘
CORNER DRUG STORE

“ Filling Prescriptions is the .
M ost Important Fart of
Our Business”

.

..... .

V /S o T n c .,.. ™

UnfSct Colil w > tl IlTO'ln 12-otmio,-,|nwlon

,i =

> m,‘”

s lo w
, fORTHftf r n t t v o u T O
\ n o m R BEERS
THk/pRENUtM BEtR
NT N 9 PRENUUNt IN V^\Ct
From T h e

•V

4'yl>res» Casks
o t fio e b e t

“',0 ’

A/

school at her home last night.
*

‘

O. 15. S. Meeting
►Sylvia Chapter No. 74 O, E. S.
will hold a potluck supper and
meeting at the Masonic hall May
10, The committee will provide
meat, rolls and toffee.
* •!»
Dessert Bridge Club
Mm. Glenn E. Srni.li will be hos
tess :oday to the meeting of the
■Dessert Biidge ih.b.
*

-it

CAMERA SUBJECT

W

M, E. Youth Rally
The young people of the Metho
dist church plan to attend an Epworth League rally at Three
Rivera Friday evening. There will
. be a (i :30 p. m. hanquet and a prograin.
* > »
M. E. Mission Society
The io u n g Women’s Missionary
Society o f the Methodist church,
met Tuesday evening at the home
of Mrs. M ax Cooper in Niles. Mrs.
1., i . Waluo wa.i as.-i3i.ant hostess.
* * *
M. E, Mission Society
The Women’s Foreign Mission
ary Society met yesterday after
noon at the home of Mrs. A. E.
Clark on Terre Coupe Raod.
*
.
* * ¥
The beauty contest season in
Legion Auxiliary
southern California got off to a fly
n ie Legion Auxiliary made ing start recently when Jane Mc
plans at their Monday evening Clure won first place in the Long
meeting fo r Mother’s Day exer Beach candid camera beauty com
cises on M ay 15. They will en petition. Camera addicts had a field
tertain the mothers o f Auxiliary day, according to reports.
members and o f ex-service men.
Miss Enna Wright will he chair
man, assisted by Mrs. Oscar ness meeting Friday evening,
Swartz and Mrs. Guy Eisenhart. May 5, at the home o f Mr. and
Plans were made also for a dele Mrs. Roy Ross on Berrien street,
gation to the Fourth District with Mrs. Irene Heckathome as
meeting at St. Joseph.
sisting.
* * #
* * *
Royal Neighbors Club
1 Trinity Guild
^
r The Royal Neighbors club met
Mrs. M. E. Dake w as hostess to
Tuesday evening at the Woodman the members of the Tjjflity Ladies
hall, with Mrs. Fred French and Guild of the Jtviles Episcopal
Mrs. Florence Wooden as host churchy .JsMSay afternoon.
esses. Prizes were won by Mis.
■
* » *
Floyd Antisdel, Mrs. Ear),-2iaft;' -TLC . Ladies Aid
, Mrs. Henry Smith, J A * T c3 co r g e
The Ladies Aid o f the Church
Barmore and Mrgf''hiill Fi-Uer. of Christ met yesterday after
The next. m eeydg will ho held on noon at the home o f Mrs. Wil
the evenjE /'bf May 16 with Mis. liam Hess, with Mrs. Joseph My
i--tupfrem .i and. *irs. Bay Head- ers as assisting hostess. '
■
’ ♦ ' ■*'
.
.iSJplhs hostesses.
1.
Eleanor Wolfe Circle
J -y '’"’ Winners Class
Mrs. E. N. Schram was host
' The Winners class of the Ev- ess ' to" tlfe'jbleanor W olfe Circle
;
angelical church will hold a hiisi- of the Chujch of Christ Sunday

*

AMERICAN MOTHER

s

Mission Society
The Women's Missionary Socie
ty ot the Church of Christ will
meet at 2:30 p, m._ Friday at the
home of Mrs. Jerry Bowman.
Mis. J. E. Arney will lead the
program. The refreshment commitlee will include Mrs. Maude
Davis,, Mrs. Minnie Smith, Mrs.
Geneva Luke and Mis. ( .are
Phillips.
i
# Sc
Honors Mothers
Mis. George P.iohatds enter
tained at a dinner Sunday honor
ing uie birthday of her mother,
Mrs. Mariette Redden, who was
S)U years old on April 2y,
The
event was attended by 27 rela
tives. Mi’s. Redden was born
April £9, 1849, in Medina coun
ty, Ohio, but has lived in or near
Buchanan 78 years.
* #■ *
Mrs. Elias Compton of Wooster,
Honor Birthday Twins
Ohio, has been chosen the “ Ameri-;
A surprise party o f 21 young can Mother for 1939” by the Golden
girls gathered at the home of Rule foundation. Mrs. .Compton
jur. and Mrs. JHowaid Smith in is the widow of Dr. Elias Comphonor of Missess Doris and Dor ion, and mother of Karl Taylor
othy Smith’s 11th birthday, Sat Compton, Boston; Wilson M. Comp
urday, April 29. The afternoon ton, Washington, D. C.; Arthur Holly
was spent in games, music and Compton, University or Chicago,
contests. A t 5 o ’clock a light and Mary Compton, wife of Pr. Her
lunch was served-on- a table dec- bert Rice of India.
ciated with spring flowers. Many,
beautiful gifts were received by
the twins.
* * *
Evan. W. M. S.
The Women's Missionary So
ciety. o f the Evangelical church
will meet at the home o f Mrs. D.
D. Pangborn Tuesday, May 9, at Grand Finale„at..§4l>tdowland
Ba’.'rcfom, Silver
2:30 p. m.
1
* « *
I
«Beach
Slipper ’ Guests
j V*i«'
Celebrants here for the grand
Mr. and Mrs. Hy’s y i b m h a d '
as their guests at supper Sunday' finaJe o f the Blossom Festival will
the latter's ..'daughter, Mrs. Paul again have an opportunity to ai
Knebel,-&nd husband of South teiid the Nite O’ Nites hail atj
"BenjJ,■■Mrs. George Paquette and Shadowland hall room, Silver I
QhSband of Bertrand, and Mrs. Beach, following the big parade onl
Jack Kenton and husband of OJaf, Saturday, May 6.
A gala celebration has been ar
'Calif.
* ;• »
ranged by the committee in charge
of this event to close the week’s '
Townsend Club
.
j
The Buchanan Townsend d u b festivities.
The newly decorated ballroom at j
Will meet Monday evening at the
V, F, W. hall with Rev. Edwin C. Silver Beach will provide an idea
Castle o f South Bend in a return setting fo r the. final dance of the-)
Blo’iSom Week, activities.
speaking engagement.^
Special boxes encircling the
'
'.
dance; hall will be reserved fori
Announce Engagement
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hemphill, those who have guests here for the I
Sr.,' announce' the engagement of celebration. Each box sea'1;? six I
their daughter, Iva Hemphill, to! persons, and will be sold aUS5 per
Woodrow Aldrich, ■516 Huron uox, The boxes may be reserved at
Street, Niles. The wedding will! the Shepard & Banning store in Si,
take place on some date in June Joseph or at the Chamber of com 
merce offices in St. Joseph or B«sn-j
not yet definitely set.'
ton Harbor.
. ■
* ' :.<s ■"
As an added attraction two
vaudeville 3.Tl3. and a noted dancer
have been secured to highlight the
piogtam for this party. A trio of?
Noah Leister, 70, was found sailors, known as the Thre 1 Maclfs,
dead in the orchard at the home 1 will vie for honors with the acro^
uf Mrs, Pauline Weatherwax, 4 j batic team o f John and Jorlo 1
Armstrong.
<
miles west o f Buchanan, shortly
I Miss M ary Kuhlman, a talented I
before noon Tuesday, a heart at
I dancer, will appear twice on the •
tack being believed to be -the program.
cause o f death.
Karl Schlabach, who is in charge
Leister was in the employ of of the music committee for the
Mrs. Weatherwax and was work BIcssom Fes.ival, has secured a
ing in the orchard in the morn leading dance orchestra for the '
ing in company with Mrs. Edith
Bayes, daughter of Mrs. Weath
erwax, Mrs. Baye3 went to : the
house at 11 a. m. When Leister
failed to appear for dinner, they
searched for him, finding huu
dead.
Surviving are two sisters, Mrs.
Ida Kepler and Mrs. Julia GiseLnger, and a brother, Ammo
Leister, all of Pennsylvania. Fun
eral services at 2 p.- m. Friday in
the L. O. Swem funeral chapel,
Rev. C. A. Handera officiaung.
Burial in Glendora cemetery.

Farm Employee
Dies Suddenly

W O M E N ’S W H IT E

W O M E N ’S

NURSE $ f .66 NOVELTY $1.98
OXFORtS l - 1' SHOES *
„
BLACK -------------- —

$1.98-

NEWEST STYLES
WHITE OR COLORS

W ^ w r ^ L T S U P P E R S _ _ _'7dT 37^
W omen’s SUMMER SANDALS pair
‘ CM dren’s OXFORDS
_ _. 0017*980 ■
w h it e o r b l a c k

• C H IL D R E N ’S

M E N ’S and B O Y S ’

BAREFOOT
SANDALS

CANVAS AAc
SHOESt

Pair

Pair
BROWN OR WHITE
Sizes 8l/i to 2

BLACK — ALL SIZES

Men’s Ventilated O XFO RD S_pr. $1.98
Boys’ Crepe Sole OXFORDS pr. $2.49
Men’s"KID N U LO f IERS
pr. $1.98
BLACK OB BROWN — SIZES 6 to II

Men’s All Leather

DRESS

M E N ’S R E TAN

$198
Pair

BLACK OR WHITE
Sizes 0 t ) U

WORK
SHOES

Sizes e to 11

SPECIALS THIS WEEK!
FO R M EN!

FO R W OM EN !

77c

Fast Color
DRESS SH IR T S
Men’s Chambry
W O R K SH IR T S-

BOFS’ S I Z E S ___- — - 25c

Grey Covert
J\ Q -,
W c R K P A N T S * /O C
Semi-Dress
PA N T S . . . .
Reduced
TOPCOATS
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Extra Heavy
T O W E L END ea.
Flour Sack
SQ U ARES . . each

4c

36 in. Fast Color r7 l- n
P R IN T S . . . yd. I 2 C
81x99 Duro
SH E E TS .........
42x38 OASES

each 8c

New W hite
A in
P U R S E S ........ . w C

N E Y ’S
J. C. PENNEY COMPANY,
NILfiS, MICHIGAN

Inc.

Forum Club to Hear
U. of M. Professor
Carl Sandburg Talk
Talks Here Monday

Nite 0 ’ Nites ball. Dancing will
start promptly at 9 p. m. and there
will be park plan dancing until 1
The Buchanan Open Forum
a. m.
will meet at the Presbyterian
Tiie Blossom Queen, all tie
(Continued from Page Onei
church at 9:30 p. m. this evening
members o f her royal court a»d
The appearance of Dr. McClus- to hear and discuss what prom
their hostesses “Miss St. Josep!"
key
here
is
being
sponsored
by
and “ Miss Benton Harbor" will
is e s to be one of the most inter
be the guests o f honor at the final nine organizations or representa esting Town Hall programs of
tives o f organizations, as follows: months, in which Carl Sandburg
danceBuchanan Men's club, Lions club, of Berrien comity will be among
Parent - Teachers
Association,
Child Study club, American Leg
Sherwood Is a Forest
Considerable sections of Sherwood ion, Faculty club, College club,
forest, legendary retreat nf Robin Rev. R. C. Puffer, Rev. W. H.
It’s Natures Danger Signal
Brunelle.
Hood, still remain.
Make this 25e test if functional
kidney disorders cause getting up
nights, frequent or seanty flow
burning or backache. Your 25c
back in 4 clays if not pleased. John
says, “ Often the kidneys need
flushing' as well as the bowels. I
use Kulcets (25c)
to increase
healthful diuretic activity.” Locally
at Wlsner Drug Company.

W E K O B each
Bridgman, Michigan

GET UP NIGHTS?

★

H E X ra S IiE W M

to Make Rooms Look
Yards

DANCING
FRIDAY — SATURDAY
and SUNDAY

FISH FRIES
and Dinners Every Day
GERMAN DANCE
Saturday Night

Smart New
Room-Size Rugs
9x

12size starts at $27.50

It’s simply amazing how much larger your room s
look with our new Cochrane Room -Size R u g s , , .
fitted to show approximately the same amount o f
floor space on all four sides.
Our new patterns and colors make it so easy to find
a rug that exactly suits your furniture and furnishings,
too . . . Handsom e “ Court” patterns for English 1 8 th
Century style hom es . . . charming “ Homecraft” pat
terns for Early American furniture . . . smart “ Scandia”
patterns for the Swedish M odern m ode . . . and many
others . . . all priced to be kind to your budget.

8UI00D
N O W S H O W IN G — EN DS T H U R S D A Y

•

9
2 Grand Features 2
•
•
“ TRADE WINDS”
Y .
“ BEAUTY FOR THE ASKING”
9

[ROOST BROS.

F R ID A Y — S A T U R D A Y

NILES, MICH.

214 N. Second St.

MAY 5 — 6

TWO TRULY GREAT FEATURES ON ONE
BIG PROGRAM YES-SIREE!

W om en of the Sky These-Three — A L IC E F A Y E
CO N STAN CE B E N N E T T — N A N C Y K E L L Y in

®

“ TAILSPIN’’
® Hit No. 2
•

•

ONE OF THE BEST PICTURES YOU’VE EVER SEEN

“ THE GREAT MAN VOTES
with John Barrymore — Virginia Weidler
Cartoon “ Cucko Bird” — “ W ild Bill H ickok” Serial
F R E E C A N D Y B A R S G IV E N T O T H E
K ID D IE S A T O U R S A T U R D A Y M A T IN E E
Matinee Prices Adults 20c — Children 10c
M ON . O N L Y .
M AY 7
Continuous Sundays 2 Till 11

Calls Conference
T o Discuss Size
Auto Licenses

Get Ready for The
Ziegfeld of The Ice

Secretary of State, Harry F.
Kelley, called a conference fo r
April 20, at two to discuss size
of auto license plates for 1940,
types o f lettering, scheme of n'umco.m g, saiety features, etc. Par
ticipating in the conference were ]
Gen. He.niich A. Pickert, Com
missioner o f Police of Detroit; Je
rome Borden, Secretary of the
State Sheriff’s Assosiation; Rich
ard Harfst, General Manager or
GEARSHIFT
Vacuum Booster
the Automobile Club of Michigan;
Supplies 8 0% o !
osear G. dander, State Police
tho Shifting Effort
commissioner and J. F. Murphy,
head o f Miclfigan State IndusHEW
vnes.
AERO-STREAM
A t an earlier date, the official
STYLING
color scheme for 1940 plates was
NEW
decided upon in order to notify
BODIES BY FISHEf
neighboring states o f the choice
so as to pi'otect it3 use for l:.c
CHEVROLET’S
state o f Michigan.
The 1940
plates w ill have black lettering
FAMOUS
On an aluminum silver back
VALVE-IN-HEAD
...a n d
ground.
This color will havmonSIX
ize well with any color of car, be
free from road glare, and a sav
ft GfiNeRAU MOTORS VALUE
J'l.yf'
ing to the state o f between $8,000
H
and $10,000 per year will be ef
jteW TfteY-pnlLr. low -pFiV^Jeinf
fected in cost o f enamel.

-

mC

*
HYDRAULIC

ICE FOLLIES
OF1939
starring

with

JOAN

JAMES

LEW AYRES

«

LEW IS S TO N E

••INTERNATIONAL IC E FO L L IE S ”
In Gorgeous TECHNICOLOR Its Ballet!

\^ixq^olclim /n-\^/et rimras

CAR"

Added Featurettes
Disney Cartoon - "Ghosts They
c” i Live Again’’ — “ H ot on Ice"
u
News
GU EST F E A f U R E M O N D A Y N IT E A T 9 P. M,
Cur Patrons Requested It So W e ’re
Bringing H er Back ____

V ISIB ILITY

Simone Simon in “ JOSETTE”

(With Improved

S/jocfcproof^feer/ngJ
(Ob Master Deluxe
. medals jnlj )

N EW
“OBSERVATION

the demand is increasing
day after day

The

Stars and Skating Beauties o f

BRAKES
PERFECTED
KNEE-ACTION
RID IN G
SYSTEM

thrills on the ice!

CRAWFORD-STEWART

PERFECTED

BEST AT LOW EST C O S T l" J

F. RUSSELL, Inc.
BU CH AN AN , M ICH,

, Love runs riot amid
/ / whirling, swirling
' /

Every 40 seconds
of every day.
Somebody buys
a new Chevrolet!

•I Am the State’ Saying
King Louis XIV of France, the
“ Grand Monarch,” is credited with
the phrase “ L’etat e’ est moi,” or
“ I am the state.”

the speakers.
The theme is:
“ What Is Humanity’s Greatest
Need T oday?" The other speak
ers will be the novelist, Pearl
Buck; Dr. Frank Klngdon, presi
dent of the University o f New
ark; Dr. Forrest R. Moulton, as
tronomer.

B E R R IE N SPRINGS, M ICH .

TU ES. — W E D . — TH U R S.
M AY 9 •
Three Days

“ Y E S , M Y D A R L IN G D A U G H T E R ’
with' P R IS C IL L A L A N E — R O L A N D Y O U N G

-

- Plus
“ W I F E , H U S B A N D AJND F R IE N D ”

with L O R E T T A Y O U N G — W A R N E R B A X T E R

j!

